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NEW BOX RATES - iIWINE'~AND jthatyoucanrent tlrebOllsefor$800
1

'" ~ •pe~ month, t'tur Reall<~state eXJl~rt

J

say.s No and we thln'k oUl'selves that

!-t'Nl:Ji1hVlll~e"AP.p0r1stl,oml.ceBe;Inntng·" •. - GOOD ROADS your-eboos will need tapptng-before_ you are able t; find a. houlle- of thIs
'Valoe that you can rent for this

-- ' . "figure, bllt l'up.pose yqu doYIt would
"The folJoW1Dg new- rule -has just -- _ cost Y9U $96 per year, or for eleven

gone Into Jl1fectiii l'ell:ard to tbe post. ;STATE con. EARLE THO' CAN"! yeal'S $1056, wblcb- Is more money
office box ren.t 7atelJ:-" , SEE BUT ONE. ,,' than you have paid to the' Assocla.-

Box rent rates have' beeu fixed tlon. ,~- ~ ..
heretofore upon no e.tablfgbed basis, CompBre tbe two waylf: 'In the
w!tb the result;.that at ~rtaln larltll Yells for Stone Roads and Knocks- fltst case, you have tbe pvoperty
post offices rates-are lower thtfu at wbicb -has been increasing In value
'a!.any small' omee8;tbat :tbe charge Binder Twme. right along andll>1low worth more
for slnall boxes Is in-many cases ~ ,- ,than 'thlO"purchase- price. On ~the

-- hlllber tbRn- that whlcb should be _ _ other hand you -have-tbe $3CO(a!ld
Sw.:k for ~ade ~Ia~~e bO~6l; }th~~ rents are AJ)pa1"t'~t1y~tate H11l~a:vco:nr. -you must be~posses8P1 Q.f a -stiffer

a new -bank to tbe llometlmt''' c.ollect~ "'t -Ure ~aOle 'Horatl<>o:,. Earle hwo-on a pa.ti -of backbone than -lliost of us mort&11f1
. amount: of $25,000 hall been sUb- rate f9r boxes 01 aU sIZ~;_ and that ~pecks that looke lI:oQdrne~s on one h,,:;'e ~~ your fingers \'\CIU It...-hand
@crlbedand the organkatl(ln will be at »o"t'-Offi~s of llke c18RB, in_the S~9~asd.kn.?cks a ~Inder-twlqe plaut biirn until YOll 'get that money and
eOmPleted_8at~rday -afteriloo~n. _ sa.me vicinity equipped wlto"8liDfiar 9.!1o tbe o.!.her,_~ - '" ::: Iuee It up) and a"pUe "of rent recelptl!,

E. !i._LaRha~, for many se~rs ~ oo..!~s,_1">'ntsare collected at widely E&1;Jeh.~s a sch~rn~ in h!" b~a.d te whlcb]ll3et on fire the hottest day in
the beaa ;'f the J. 8. Lapllam &; Uo. alffl!~nt-ratps. lit orollr to reme-dy use the Olen In the st.at~, prl"oDs 'to JulY"wOUldn'tlmake enoujth be-at to
banlt. here aud foi' the last two years 'their condltlous-.ca'Dd 'to pro;lde "a smash -up i"ocl<sand .bulld t"oa~s over bake a loaf of breaa: =

witb the Union Tru!!t \]0 ~_of Detro~t 'definTteifnil satlsfaetory < rule' for _tile tliIOSt~~ ':"Ddthen ten h~W ';hey do - Which way-looks the best J;o you?
iF-, " • -- collection of box rents tbe followIng 11;,!n.TIJlnols _If El1:llC.sbould1l!t1ckto _July 1st 1906 tbere were 1'2,275 per- r'A~ hp- E-'NTED." & H~OFF'

scbeilufe, based upon the kind_and his gooa ro.ad prnJect a~d stop his ~on" _wbo had borrowed-money of "'" ~ ........
~apa«;ttY",of boxes--and the gros..s ~no.c~ln!t' nn tbe bluder-twln.epianJ th~ BUI3l1ng ~~Loan:-A'Ssocla~lons' NORTHVILLE, '~ ". MIOHIGAN.--

- receipts at post Office~, has been p~~lect, --alBO, to be o!?erated ~by dolnl?: bu'!.lfie!!s"-ln tbls. 8~ate (54_In r ~ " .
adoPteIFand_'lVUl!>e strictI! adb,;red P ~oner8. It mlgh!, . be. taken. 1",1' nUmber) and are paylngYlt back In ' , . - ;
100 oy the· lJepartment In 'the- es- ~ranted that. lie was wliIlulit t9 ~Ye tbese- small weekly or montbly ~ay~ _--- _ _' _
tablisfiment of &11box rent'ratea, hisltfe?pll.necessll!"Y Int~caustro ment~. ",.'. - _~~: ......~:..x';~ ......x~:-+<~OQ=OOIft<Qce ••'•••'
from. and ~teroJaiiuary 1st, loot.··- g~~d. r,gad". - - - l\!J:irle"fid,_ifyou haY~ tOomove~blSI p M ~-I'S ,

T,he followlnll_table nf;r~teswere . Is a_fun~y thIng that,th~ big ,sp:ln§!ust13ayteyoursell:-_"ThlsIs . r ure ap~, :::ugar.•
r!5~lved bY'Pustmaster Johnson this blll~der twine tr9st and Earle ~te mx last move, I will borrow oHM ~
week,from tbe Post office 'Depart- bOob· against th~ blnd'er .t~ne pro· Loan & Bldg. Assn: and bereaftel" bf! _

, - -tl". -"1'. • pOilltion at'the Bame time. -. - . -'a'"'' ",,- f I" -m~ut at- n a .... nll:"tou. . , I _ - my own liin lo~. -,-our r enus = We have a Fine Lot of-Maple SUlTar
. '<-11C II b " n 1111nols,the only etate that baa 11 h k 'h b r ~ - ""I <>c a oxes _0 ccnts .per quarter; ~d _ _ , t en 'now on" mont w ere you which we can guarantee Absolutely
1 k b 119- - - uee convict labor to "peak 01 for b f ~d h . lie III b •oc oxe", sma ,00 cents per quart- hi ~h ~ I 4 can e oun t e next, t re w e l'ure. We .also. have Nice Lne of
l'r, lock boxes, medium, 45 cents per g wa~ mprovem_nt aM the state -n(}. ralee In rent ltud you can sit on 1- Syrups. - -
quarter; lock boxes, largll, 60 cents ;h1ch Earle so often drawslllustra· your front porcn.ln peace a!ld con- ~
per qua~t<l~. on" from, only USeE! tweuty per cent tentment and wa.tcb the procession

Box rents mu"t.be collected at the of the state prlsouers for tbat pur- of movers go by. COFFEE
beginning of each quarter fOt"the pose, Sl) that eillihty per cent are The -No~thvi1le Loan ~ Building !

J

entlrn quarter,_ but no longer. Ten engaged In>1)ther jndustt"le~ even In lssoclatlon,ls no· uew ventnre. It
days before the last- dliV==<Jfeach tbat state: ~ bas been In successful operation here - ." Tb d bl d t lit Try Our" Prerhium Blend Coff~e"~ for 25 Cents. This
quarter postmasters are required to e pro~ose n er w ne p an the past elghteenyear8-andltf< Board Coffee is' made and sold under our own:name ana its fast increas
lIlllce 11 bll! bearing tlfe date of the In Michigan would employ only 100 of Directors consist of the follOWing
last da-y of the.q'u"rretin each rented convlcts so that If Earle's profect Is well known men: .r. a. DUbuar,- E. 109 snle shows that people know when they have a Good Article-
box. If a.-box bulder falls to renew feaslbl!5J;here are a tihousand or more K. Slmdhds, F. A. l\l\ller, I.E. Van-
bls rIght to his box on ol'belore the prisoners still to be had to build Atta, C. U:Yerkes, F. S. lS"eal,_W.H.
IMt day of a qn.arter tbe box Ilhall Earle's good roads If neetJed. _ Gattermole, M,~. Johnson, Spencer
then be clo~ed and otfe~d for rent Earle's letters and newstlupel' dl)pe Clark, -B. A. Wheeler, C. A. SessIons
and the mall wtll be pieced In the however( would have people Infer and Roy G. Clark, anyone of whom
lI:"eneraldelLvery. . l;b~t "tbeblndsr twlue plant would wlll1l:ladly furnlsb any Inforlilatlon

Tbls Is a gove1"nmental law and use up all tbe prison labor aud none yon. may desIre. ~
the money collected -for these rentl! would be llaft for hIm. '"MYfnend, huvoyon beard of the to:,",! of
II:OOsdirectly to Uncle Sarff and not If the leg1lll&ture wai1tR to use the W~::-":hW~::~·t;;;' ~~1;~b~:~'fi~wer ~~~;n,
to the local pOlftmsster& all- many prisoners to bUIld good roads tbere mere the !:lowetlm.other ocent. the alT,
SUppOile. w~lIsttn be plenty lert for.the twine And the Bolt GO.MYB!!"OW-?

plant. But Earle's effortl! would It Ii.. In tbe vaney of What'BtlieaBe,

j
81mOBt lead ODeto believe be Is niore T~:t~I';..;i~::l~~?~ ~t':l~i'::re,

ANOTHER FACTORY. fnterested b the defeat of tbe binder It'. the howe of tbe h.t1"". I don't"are
c ,_ ~. twine plant project than In utlllzin/t Where tbe P·ltltoll. abIde."

- - "--. -" :.. prl"'onel'S to prodUCff!lood roads. Don't delay,-Do I~now!
Governor W~r_P.l1r_chases Chee~e' 0 _ - NORTnnLLE LO_'-N& BLDG.AS!i·"'.

Factory N~ 13. 0 WN It'-
~>-

OR RENT

.-'--
EDWARD H.~LAPHAill TO COllIE

BACK flfOllI DETROIT.

He Wllf Be ~t ~ Bead ,of the New

concer.lL

II

, J

HOME OWNING VERSUS RENTING
HOUSE TO LIVE IN

.EDWARJ> H. "LAPHA'I.

He will ILeat tbE.head-ol Northville'",
New~State Savlnj1;sBaD~

$1.00 Per Year.in Advance-

SVOOQS'SpOOnS! SpOOnSl
Our Mr. l:iooligan wili show you a Fine Display_of Silveroid

plated Spoons on a White Metal Base. See our west- show
window.

lSet of 6 Tea Spoons for _ _.: 25C
_Set of 3 Dessert Spoons for :251:

- ~~ of 3 Table Spoons ~or ~.. < ••••••••••••• 3SC

/.

You cannot, afford' to $0..without Spoons at- these unheard
of prices. , r '

Call in and see oW' .. Supr~me Garland" 'steel Range.
nene better. Aslf those w~o are using them.

,We=have a Jew more~tl1ose l3c Coffee
• 't..Mills and 5<: I-!arness Rooks left.

WALL "'PAPER.

'Governor Warner has pm'chased
the Gilt Edge cheeae factoJ;Y In
Livonia of Frank BFadle.v, for many
years owned and oQerated by AM
B.. Smitb of this place. 'rbis ma.kes

, factory thlFteen lot the govprnor but
~Je Is eVldem;ly not afraid o~ the

W-Ork1n~men's Cailcus .Put Up Ill. F. unlucky tradition.
Stanley lor Mayor. The go;ernor bas secured the ser- ---,

ylces of ;\lr. Bradley as general super-\ What ,he Northville -Bldg. & Loan
_ - -- Intendenteor t)verseer olall hIs cheese _ Assn. Offers. -I

_ .. ,,, factorles-and he wlll make a weekly _ -"
The Cltlv.ens . caucus was hel~lvlsitto all oftbegovernor'siactcrles --~-

Saturday mgbt With F. S. Harmo~ to see they areronniul?: all right. "The comlorts aud pleasures of
as chairman and C. D. Cla~k as clerlf. Mr. Bradley Is OUIa of the best home, the sense o,~security and satltl-

,The follOWing ticker; was nominated posted cheese makers !Ii the state faction Implied In the very word
Presldent-R. c. Ye.rhes. •",' and Is thoroughly reliable In everv "Home" Is the amNtion of every

• :.. Trust<les-B . :-- ~orihr(jp, Will way and he will prove a valuabie conscientious father. the hope of
Lanning, Ma~k Seeley man for the governvr. every loving mother. Home l~ an

Glerk-T .. 1<. Murdock abiding center' and rallyln/f'pl8ee for School NOles.
Treasurer-Han.v Seeley tbe faOllly, a bulwark agaInst adver- [By a Pup:]]
Assessor-S. W. Knapp Giggler-Brossow. sity, a comfort In old all;e ..
The "Worklngmen's" <'aucus was :,lIss Dena Brossow, IIv~g one Why will you pay forth~ laUdIOrd'Sj! :\fro;ost, the school commlssloner'l

t. held ~!onday nlgbt With W. H. Hut- and one-half milE'Snorth of tbls place house wben you can buy a home of -vlslte the school Tuesday. For Alcoholism 'or Drunkenness.
"ton as cbairman and J as. Huff as and Fred Giggler of near Farmlng- your own? "'"" The Kindergarten llnd t~e First Send for Pam hlet and Literature. Literature sent in PlaIn Envelope.
-clerk. The_ follOWing t1e1.et was ton wer~ married at the home 01the If you have partly enough money grade are stadylng about wmds and p
nominated: t bride's -pa"ents Wedneseay t'venirtg the Northville Bldg. & Loan A>lsocl- boats. DR. W. H. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE, MICfI

President-M. F. Stanley Mareh 6th. _ The bride bas been with IaUen will lend~ tbe balance. What Esther :Brown of the First grade
.Trn'ltees-C. E. Ryder. E J. Brjld- Mrs. T. H. Turner tbe past 3'ear and you are paylnjt In rent will pay the ha? a birthday party at school

nero Edward Gay a haU and Is qult-e well known bere'l interest a~d the loan. TUeRday.
Cle'k-T. E. Murdock Congratulations are extended t~the If !OU have DOmoney, open a sav- : Pearl Smith -Of the Second grade Is
Treasnrer-.Jas. Ruff happy conple. Ings 0 account; you will soon have absent on account of measles In the
Asses!lor:-Chas. Sees;ons " enough saved so we can lend the family.
:In the Olaln the two tlck6~s are balance ~lth which· to bulldcor buy· Miss Mae Coldren Is ~teachlnlr tbe

.good ones, tho' t~e real contest will Woodwortl!-BOvee. Rememoer rent never stops. You Fourth grade, Miss Almendln er
be between S. tI. Knapp and C. A. Miss Carrl.! Bovee. ~aughter of Mr. can keep on pay!nll; it until you die being Ill. ~
SessIons for assessor. d ~! 1.1 and have absolutely nothing to show

There w!ll also be a nice lIttle!:,n . rs. arvin Bovee of this place, for it. EtheL Cbappell of tbe Sixth ~rade
and Mr. Perry Woodworth of New. b b b t thl k'friendly contest on tbe treasuryship Suppose you know a place that M ~:l a sen 10 wee on accountburll: were qUietly married In DetroIt f I k

_ between Harr~ Sei::leyaud JaS. Ruff. last Thursday by the Rev. Mr. l:an be bougbt for $900. You have 0 s c ·ness.
Botb al"e fine fellows and have hosts Cooper. o!}ly $300. The Northville Loaxl' & Carrie Brooks of the Eigbth grade
<If friends. The bride ba.e many warm friends Bldg. Association will loan you the was_ absen"t a few days the first of

In Northville who will unite In wlsh- balance or $600, provided they con- the week on account of sickness.
Delker-Moore, lnll:ber -many years of prosperity and sider the property worth tbe $900. The Third graae are sorry to lose

On Saturday evening. March 2nd wedded bliss. Mr. and Mrs Wood- For every $100 borrOWed you pay lone of theIr sche-Iars, Louis Werner,
-.at eight o'clock at the Methodist Iworth expect to make tbelr home lu to the A~soclll.t1oneach week $.29 so Iwho hM moved Into the country.
parsonage occurred- ~he marriage Of Newburg. the rost of a$600 JO&Q'\Vould be $].74 The Second grade tell the weather
.Mlss EvaUna Moore, daughter Of eacb week 01' $90.48 each year. Now Inowadays by means of a weather
-0. B. Moore of this place, and Mr. It has never yet taken tbe Assocl8.- chart on which Is indicated tbe
Albert Delker of Plymoutb, Rev. W. Shoe Fa~tory. tlon eleven years to mature II.llerles weather with colored chalk. -
-G. Srephens performing the cere- Tb ~ h S Gf stock, but just lor lIlnstratlon we
mony. €I • ort ville Upper Co., hllJl wU! duppose that It does. The cost

been newly organlzeCl With an In.
Tbe bride Is weli known '-Are and d ltal d of tbe property to you would be as"" crease cap lin a. meetlnjl; to f 11 Am located In Nottbv1Jie and am pre-

her many friends wish her a long elect o1fieers will be beld Marcb 13. :: owe: pared to do all kinds of repairing:
and bappy wedded Hfc, Mr_ and The company will largely IncreBlle l~;~n~i~~~;"C8i~dJ:~ l:::x.~t';,""t $300.00 Stoves. lawn mowers, elotbes wrIngers
Mrs. Delker will reside with tbe Ittl present bU8:ness and manufacture 390.48 per ye"" " _ 995.28 and 8&Wlngmachines. C3Ilthlgs tor
le.'tter's fatber on Rando~ph street about one thousand pa1rsper montb. Total, $1,29;;.28 All Stoves lOCper lb. in stove. Phone
lor an Indefin~e tIme. IMore labor wlil1'ie reqUired. On the otber hand we will eupp~se. residence, 943. 1100 -. ,
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wIll move back bere and assume ~be
active wanap;ement of th~ new con-
cern.~
.'t'llOIKfWhosubscrlbed-Imd It was

_ very quickly picked tip-belieVed there
WlI.8 room now for two lJank,,-ln
Northville and tbat the set'ond one

-,-:l conld be made a financial success
wltholit"1n the leiist cfettactlng from
the other hank whlcb hll.8been very-
ably managed sluce Its orjtanlzatlon
in 1892. _

HERE'S TWO GOOD
VILLAGE 'TICKETS"

At the annual meeting- of Nortb
ville Commandery, So. 39, K. T·
beld -:'Iarch 5, ]906, thl' follow1n~
o IDeers were el~cted: .
_E. C -B. A Wheeler

Gpn -C. l\L ofoslin
Capt. Gen.-O. D_Peck /
Prelate-LouIs YanYall.enburg
Treas.-L. W. Slmmori'~
Recoroer-Ward yBo,,"crs
S. W -'1'. E ~rdoc".
J. W.-K Ayfllehmond
S~_B.--~.,l(.~0arpentpr
S.~A Bnvee
WarderS-Frank O. ,-,Icholson
Sen -u F. Gri!lwollb

New Officers Elected.

CITIZENS' TICKET HEADED BY R.

C. YERKES.

Allen, the Stove Man.

G. P. ALLEN.

/

We have added to our stock a Full Line of Wall Paper
Samples. Come in and look thenrover. Estimates furnished on
all work. .

._::--

CtrE~RYDER
"Both Telephones. /1 NO~TtJVILLE.

I~OOO.OQOOOooooo.e.~~.o.oo.o,cooo •••••••
Ii

Semi=Annual Reduction'-Sale
Fo!: 30 Days w-e wiifse-ll Any Winter Suit or
Overcoat In Stock for from $3,00 to $8.00
les~ tha:n the regular selling price. We still
have a large stock of Chelce Wmter Good~/
on han.d ana they must be reduced to make
room for sprIng goods. //

E: J. WILLIS, rIercllant Tailor
1314 Gra.!1dRiver Avenue. Phone Grand 1070J. DETRmT, MICH.

I M.AKE. .. /: //
To the measure I tak~ not try to secu~e your patron-

• age by bluffing, but carry a cl~an, honest line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable taller:

G. ALLAN, Mer~h'ant Tailor.fto rth viii e.

Yarnall Institute

lJ "" '.



<cutermole & D/rt. cement.. 4-;;--.- ~ '. 6b I~t~nor Irel=d, e;d oCc;s1o~U;j~ "Tel~'JD..-..omethlng . of your »o~
St!JllPSOn-Sc..le and Mfg. Co, " -E:R I~ rl1l'en:t .. month~lD. jail for rlotins; But 1lIlIIlediate present lAd future. 1l~

supplies , - - - n ' Iji;ji .. ~, Larry's .lnStlnj:ts were scholarly; 1I.e f:aid. • , ' IE"e";J~~d:;::dEJ~~o:~:f::~5:~~ 500 00 -"'-' -~.,.~ made a-brillllfut recorii at the un!ver.[ I made- the storY'pf my grandfa~er
F';;'~hot '~~ .. e.~~I~e .~:'?::~~'=_43' 20 ~ • unJ' !Sity;.then,.at'22?he Came forUl to lCl>k lGlenarm::s legacy as o/i~,f as 1>Ossible,
S WllklI'son, e>.pe"s". to - _ at the world, and likea It exceeding for breVlty- was -a definhe Jaw of o~r

East .Jord~ . . •.•....... 24 0". •. - .:- WE'll. His father was "8. busy roan and intercourse.. _ '
"l:ota1 ~ ~7,673 9S - he "had other sons, so he grantad Llrr:r "A year, you say, with nothlug to do

Water ~"O~~& ~1l.:1abol' "n<1 ..an al1Ow~uc~. and tOl§. .him to keep, but. fold you:. hands and. wait. It
~';i'p~~~s ... u:.. ~ m~!t THE HOUSE OF awaYfrOI!lhomenntllhegot.readytoldoesn'tsoundaWfullY~ttractlve,~ome.
T. E. Mur30ek, postage. 4 SO be respectable. So, from Cons~tl- I'd rather do v.lthout ilie money.

Tot>l!- :26 69 A ~ H 0' U S A'N' D nople, after a-tour <If Europe, we to- "But I::.in.teud to do some work. 1
HI",l" ... y Fand- - I" gether~crossed the MedIterran.'ean in. ,,"we it to my grandfatlier~ memory HUSBAND'S

S ". Dolph: cleamjlg off -·CA N-D-L E '-! _ sear<ffi---o1..the 1J.esh'pot~ of lost::'ldn!?- to make goqd, 1f thel:e's .any good lIt
..,O\~ .- •... ~ .. - ..... $ 2.90 . .:t _ doms,Spendillgthreeyearsinthc-pur-llIle.n _ ~

J A Dubanr Mfg Co, Ium-_ -. W ~ • - .. th f 'wo. Oaughter,,_~Saw Fathe, P~""de<!
her ", - ..... ."...... ~s 37,. _ _ SUlt e part~d aT:yai~o _-O~excel1ent - "The sentiment l~ '\Vor y o..\\.~;;u< 0 th 0 t Eff • • Rescue-'C'ut; ~::ba~r~--::~mbe:·. ,,:n~ 191 -:!2 By MEREDITH NICHOLSON terms. -,He returned to England and; Glenarm,': he sald, moc1;lngly.. 3._ to ea esp' ~ or.s,"o

,l'. J KImmell, ';10%sIdewalks 1 "- later to ;his beloved Ireland, fOr he,' do {d'u -5e~a g1J.ost?" -0 Hin::--Liq"ar .Taxe_~.
::\cnli. c~~;6;,~s':ii%"'s;de: SS9 42 Aalho~ 01 ';TIIE MAIN CRANCE," ZELD~ had b!~~e1y sung:the ,Wil,!~st G:aehc I must b.a~e started .~1ightly at sud- _ _ __

"a'l,s, and crosswalks . ~27 2-4- ~~EIlOIl." !Ie.; ~,?!,gs.m the- darkest day," of·qur ~d-, denly esp)llUg Arthur ~lckerlUg:not 20 ~he3Alleged 'Wri;ht I.~"rder" _
:>ohn Negus, labor..... n 7 16 ventures, and lieve~>lost. his love for Ifeet away. A party of half a dozen or P of. W. n. Engle, -head of the de.

Tolal. ...... .~lG,J9S 'Ss !\~~~n'=-~ti{,'f~o°:-: ~ 1~~ ~~ <..oPYrAlP>'''''l>)'llobb,,:llemU <.0. • The Sod, as he' apostrol>1lized-and -more had risen, and Picl,enng 8.!1d a par ment-of "hewlstry 'of {hE' 'Cnive1-
SI~I~;~~~"ha.nd Marcl> 1;', I Elmer PrIest.' labor - 2 63 CHAPTER-- n. capitalrl:ed'::"1J.is.-adopted countrY. • glli. were detached from the others for sHy of Denver. ha" -transm1Lted to

19ijS ••-. • -.. • -;~ H'S 3;; j:1:~nP~ll!i~i';,"t::.~;,;~: .. : .. ~~i gSI ~, -- Larry .ha<!,the habit (if immaculate- a moment. -'. _ District Attorne}' Sildger the result~
-- ~f'ransf.er to sUlkftlg fua(l 6-0 --11 .A.be $-mith. labol-:~:" ..:: 1,20 A Faee at S~erryts. ~ ness.~HeemergedfromhisEastSidel Shewasyol.lng,-quite_theyonngest of Ihs ana.ly'§lS of certa}n o1.:ga~s Q<.-

}'eb~"ary ::'th.•1907. ---=.::....::_ -Rlc-hard :\1:oone". labor 1~ ~~ [ "" shool, hands stlflly an.;l I left lod:<ino' house that nl~ht clothed prop-' iJl the :<roup about. l'ickeriIii(s table .. ~s. Cora B WrIght dudl'er cla"gntc~
/- I:ahnee on 11and :Marcll.l<t , '" 8'9 ~~tlfrrj,~~~J;jinl.a~::.~o;' :-:-::. ~ O~ lllllf~ going dow~in an elevator .1iJl~d er};, ~';,d wearing the" gentlemanly all' 'A eert:''n gfflls1lness of hf)fght and GenevieYe, both <It w110m were found

1.997.:c. ... ~ .. _$ ,_e._. B.A. KO'ttl1rup, l'kllor -.' _~ 22 wfth. eager-eyed,-anxlifus m~. I, at -of peace andl-eserve that fu so wholly Ioiitlme mav-nave been emphasl7;ed,by dea~ I"; tpelr heme Clght tlays .agu
::\:nd;r~:\1'"Harmori. labt}r. ~ I;) 8a (7 - b . ..01- -. _ ~ - BenJaml!l. C Wrlg11t -the husband and
Geo/ Snfe1aIr. lal>or ... - - -. 37 ~e Ilea~t, had no cares, 'Ole us~ess.' IL ineompatib[e w).th !us disposition to Iher Juxtaposi,t:ol! to .PICK~lng'~ heay fatJler I ccused i having ml>~dere<'-
!:red Shlpl<-Y. lab lor '..... - .145'00mall.ano dift'erence to me. whether the breed discord and ,ndulge in riot. figure.,Shewasinblack.\vith-whlte-

th
~'b,sal Os .: , ':

x rank Hinchman. awr ~- ~ "-; k t - f 11 S - "hm f th - - . ~.:.-' :;; ~ .... _ em v \!~ ng :pOl on,: ->"_

ll:<?lUY Coopei. labor. .---- ~ 00 m~r. ~ l'ose.,or e. ome, g_ 0_ e V,henowe sat .down for a leisurely din-, snowmg at throat ~n~ wr!~ts''7a ~o~- Pl1'f. ~En3le sa}'" that he found ni:,
~~~l~~.;;;.:::e:'_ :~~~::: . _ ~3-U Ispmt _of_adv~ture /that had been .,nlY _net: at ~herrg we we~e z:.0~ .1 mOde!'t-l bel' contra~t to the other WDmen or 'traces of poison. ""right in the counr~'
--",YeTIlngton.Xator, labor. ~ ::5~curse C!Ulc.!<~e~ il). -¥'yo lieart, as -1 ly maintain. a forblddmg ];:all'. We-- the1Jllrty, whQ ~ele array~d_~a>de· 18.1I_noWdecla1'es that the eonfesslon
.J;: ,radenbnrg, laboT'" - _ ?_ .~Jwalk:d tlfrougli- c!:ow~d Broadway' if r ma}' drag myself lnJo the mat.ter--=I gree- of splen,d~t. She had dropped he made to, C.J11ef'or- Police ~elan~J
re"';;;eT~{?m~~r~~af'ea::i.°~';fk . k~~t-past_ -Trini!,Y ChUl:ch to ~a. b~1;: and ar,::, Both a - t;lfie under the average lher f-a!k!J,UdPli:kering stooped 'to picko{ Is untrue and "as rorced from hID>
Geo Rattenbu= -Wam .work 1>3 30 drew ~he baiance remammg ou my height, slne>yY, nel',Yous, and, just then; it up. In the second that she Waitedr~y ~re.ats 'and .aba,>e. _
H'P'cl<le.1:e=~ork_. ~l 116-11100 letter of-credit. I received lncurrency tmilled flne Our lein .clean-shaven sh~ turned carelessly toward me and' CIty llall.omclals who were present

340°00 -Detro,t Unlted " .• .- gra"e - - ~ ~ - .' , .~ i ~ , :hen vii'ipt was questioned by Chic'"
- Thomas 'Wat:a. gra"\"el. 7L.z0 slightly less !enan $1,000. _ faces "!ere well-browned-=-mlne ",ear"" QUI''eyes met for. an instant. "yerL ~l ~. t- tn" ht' • t en~

1 6,. I Cli:termal<>-& Dart. repan:s _1 O~ _ As I turned from the tell~.g window in~ a.fresh cvat from my days on the' llkel" sne was PfCKe>lno-'S sIster and ,De aney -",e~~ n;a .•~l'lg s Sta ell! _.- 'r Cbas. Bulman, team 'w'ork 1 7, . _. • " 0,._ - , J - :. _,... "_'. =wll.!! mvolunwr. 'l;he bodIes of th~'Wo-_
2 00 W. H Sau"le ~;egalrs. .. - ;;! 30 I ran !Jrto the arms- of til.! last ~an-in s~eam~r s d£ch:.. _ - " . . 1'1 > tW~.d fo reconstruct .his fa:tnl!y, mail and' Child wer.., faken- last we€k
? '00 ~ I~ ~~{~~:'~~J':,,;~e. -.. = '2 M the ,!orJd ~ expecre<! to see. '" J.arry had never beenln Ainerlea,1>e -rwhich Thad <moWll in. mY-T~lUth; ,out Ito the home -of th" mother ill Bento!'
- W. Ii. _'-mbl"r, I1lan'h-s. ";" l 75 'Hrls, let'it ~e reme~bered, .:was ill .for.e, and the scene- ha~ fG! ,both~of us II cOll~d not place her. As sli.e~w!ilke-d Harbor, .\flch., ~l' bUJ'iaL _" ,
-2 00 Total:' _..... ,... ., - ;2,i~1 ~1 October of th ...~·ea.t:_of our Lord, n'!!e-j the chanD. of a gay and -novel spec· Iout .b~i're him my _ey.es J'ollowea heE" _ _ . .----:-
~ 00 1 olo_l1orcb" "erUty tl1" {oregQmg IS teen bundredJ'lld.one., . taele' ~ have ~lways main.t2in.e<l', in -the erect figure,.ftee and staceful, MlIler_s TerrlR-le peat_It.

a true"report of tl1e llnan"es of She VlJ- -"Don't- mention m~:. n~e an th6Ultal1:in~ to Larry, of people and race3 I but wIth lLcharming iliguity and pOise. .Tacoll S ~lchols.,uf the ffila"e 'ofi ~g ~:;'~un~; ~"~li!y~ne,,';,o~;:,',;ne~ a~1i: 10vest 1n.e~"' said Laiirance Dono,an, that iliO', 'Americaus aTei:be hand:! -and,the .gold of. her fan' Jiair glinting !i.lia'bbOna~v.as ])'l5unded to' aeath by be-
paId .out b} an'!c 1;!,rougl1.mc. _ -and he drew JU!!,aside, jgnored my somest and;,.b,§st put-np people In the J under her ba~, toque. . b~ caugbJ jn th~ machinery (}f.j)i"

~ 00 ~O:Ml\.:; E :u:tRDOO-§Ierk. hand and ot1;Jerwisj;! threw _mto our world, and I believe he was persuaded I Her-eyes, as slie turned tllem full fioUT!r:g~U!, desp~te t~e_ h,?o~ efforts
~ 'TJO Datetl ~ort1" 'lle, :\ll\,1>, ~IarJ'lI,,1:' ~eetlng 'a casual qu&lity taat 'Was- of it that_llight as...we ,gazed-With eyes upon me, were the saddest, ",.....eet€st of'Jris 0\'0 young~r !la~gllters to 'lave

lnfi. - -.. somew];::l.t afuazing-In. View of the f3ct ,- - - - ~ ~ hl~ life- ~'1cho.ls "as prelm.!-illg to Jillu~
~ OO~ " that· we had met 'last at- caITO. • d~,,:n the rmU and a:cQmp~y ills ~ "

00 ; ".Allah J.1 .Ali3h, , dltllghtC';s !J.o9J.e-whelL hlS-clothing .bE'
, KnC'!l Her.Supenority-, ' .' -, came entahgled in the slyl.fting ane'

.,·00 "'(Jne or "'-",shingto!"s )Ugh;;. school 'Ityas ,!ndoabtedly J.arry. I felt the tlifore the ,,-'es o[ the girls he ",a;;
j 00 I princlpa1§ leHites an mcillent.1n con· h~t of the desert and },ea~d the camel- 'l'Chirled around mlmY tlrnes. HIS left

necdon witlf last commeneem<:nt dlLY. 'lii'ivcrs cursing and' our Sudanese arm was pUlled oft at the elhow,}lll>-
~ 0" A clever~gJ.rrb.ail. lahen r.ue- of the guides plottiug mischlef under a win· left leg was poundea'to a pulp almoE"

on principal,pfizes. Her rnell'db -aowced cow far awa}·. to the :knee and -his lJgh~ Got was
about her to oil'"" congratulations "Well!" we both exclaimed inte~ro· aiso reduced to a ]lul\>. One of the

25 "Weren~t :you aWfu1!:j:- afraid you gath"ely~ g&rls 1etained c;ufiiclent pres~ce Qf
'00 wouldn't get it. Hattle," asked one, He roolted gently back and forth, mmd ·to shut off llI~ powpr.'·but her

. father was fata!h mJUled before ths'~~3~~ "when -there were so man) contest- WIth hIS hands ]n hl~ pockets. o~ the e~tricated hinl H€' died two hOurs ]a
ants-'" "Oh, no!" cheenh exclaimed tlle !loor of the banking house. • had ter fA mdo\\' and bL'l:chUdren lIl!r~l\c

:f; no Hattie "BeGause I hne'" fhat when It I seen .him stand thus ance on a. time I __ ,_--~*gg came to English cOmpOSitlOn I llad when he had eaten::;.noth.il:;~ in four Saloon Licenlics - May }iisl _
r~~ ~g 'em all skinned" ~ da!s-,lt was In Abyssnm, ~d ou:, The high lice&&, Interl!$t8 of th6
69 Sa guldes h;'d l~st \!S m the worst POSSI' .siate haYe a new plan. LOlay before tlie
21> 80 British Sold'ers' Heavy Helmet. ble 'j}lace,--wlth the same untrOUbled [leltlSlattlte -It ISoto ~oufer upon rn~or
5 1~ The BrItish soldier "'ears the heav- look in h,S ey~s. , porated "illage", and there are about
H 75 lest helmet in the 'World. for )lis head-:::: "Please don't appeal" !::mrpffi€d, or 325 of them. autpollh-~ 10 levy .!110cnJ

-J ~ 65 .e~r wei~ no less thail 18. onnc"s, seared or anything. .Tack," he sald, tal:: on baloons _In addltioh to thell
I ~oo ....h11e that:of tbe PrUSSlan lnfantf}- Wlth hiS delicIOUS intonation. "{ saw state tax of $500 ann Ihe federal "tal.
7 v - lj. fellow loolung for me an hOllr -or S(J IlOf $J5. Incorporated cities already
~_:O ma~ 13 only a tnlle oyer 14 ouncE'~ an~ ago. He's - been at it fur se,eral ba'" thlb powel ~ the city of Char'!otle

I' "0 tha, of the ItaUan JUSt' unde. 1. th.. th for instance "Ith It population of up-
, ounces The forage caps of both mon s; .. enee my ['resence on_ e~e walds of ~;tIOO,.IOcollect $500 anllual
7 G71Fr'iince and Russ!a weigh less than' I shore!t of. theJJraye_ and the fl'~.e. He s I ill., from each.of ltS se' en s~!oons an~
,,9J) eight ounces "hIle tbat of .Japan I'> IJroba!>fy- st:I1 lo~llng, as 00'S a !ler- the lit ate $500" al!d .tJ that It is sa'"

I tbe hghtebt of a1l, as It -tilflIS ,J,he scale s,s~ent ~e"J. 1m he,:e, as we, m~y ihe) are all H,ospel~ng lncor~r"tell
1 "~'at a lItHe OVOI four OUilces sa~. qmfu lllCOg. SJaymg &t an Ea~t Y1I1ages ha,e the po"er~ow to lefust-
~ ~u Side lodgmg hOllse, "here I shan't in- to perllIlt anv salooub '''ihlll Its lIm
I 00 VIte you to calLuu me. Rut-I must see Its, but can gO no further.

, L",tent Christianity. \,ou" - It IS estimated that 1f the propolled
10 00 The fact ISJ that thare IS a great - 'Dme "itl> "'" io.night. at Sher- pov. ers were confened many incor
c"i 00 and groWlUg leaYen of latent ChriStl' ry's-" 1)or"ted ylUageb "auld be able to gel.r-

,0 anfty <H1blde the Cllllrelles In our "Too big, too many people--" enough mane)" ont of their saloons !o
"U times It has become much n'OJe hl,e- "Th - , meet nearl) all then local government

erem lies seCUrity, If yonre In '"euses Senalol Keleb IS mtrodttcl~~o Iy than not that the lhst 'trang.,.- ) ou trouble rm about to go into e,iJ~ ~~e bl11. •
meet m the street ~t safely he a"d 1 want to "at o"'e more civilized

(,ll~ ~~ trueted \lith )"our pUf£e or ,(hIr repu· dinner before 1: go..... _ Lumber Camp Burned ..
-tatlOn The love of tl nth and hunebty "Perhaps it's J12st as well. 'Where 'W,!ham Btanden's lumber camp, 2li

$1 ~74 "' f" by no means a monopo::;Oor ehu' eh- are you 011: for,-u(lIt Afnca flglldn1" miles north of Alpend, ...nd far from: ,t

gGlng people -Y.'ethocI1st TImes. "No • lust lnulana.-one or ilie sov- B>llroad< barned "-edne"day nIght
erefgn Amencan sla,es, as ) ou ought Re' enleen men of the crew nelirly lOll!
to lmo ....n lhen lives All "ere burned tQ some

"Ind,ans7" e>.tent, and Ted Flench llrobably fatal
"NQ; warranted-all dead." ly. c -

"Pack train-balioon-autolllobtle- Rlchard Hull. Albert Standen, }i'reli
PaIr and FranCIS HamIlton werij SALamels,-h<Jw <10 you get there ?'~ I IOU sly Qurned

"Varnished <:.ars. It's easy. It's not 1- The men slept In the seconli SL01,
the getting tbel'e; It'S the not 'tlymg of cf a boa.dlng house The smoke and
ennui af'ter )on're "n ,he spot." fillmes awoke them They rushed for

"Humph' 'Vha:t hoUT d1d you say the wmdo"s and- jump",d The -,only
for the dinll€r"'-' , - P'ck~,n? St~aped to Pick It tip. woman In camp, Mrs" >\-lhert Standen.

"Seven (,elgek :\Ieet me at the en- 0 the cook, Was pulle<i from thG wmdow
trance'" long =",-customoo t<> splelldor upon Ie,es I had ever seen, lti:.1 even In tnat ~'!J.er nightgown on fire The nearest

the great compauy a.sembled m the bnJh=t, crm"ded reom I felt thelr I b h
"I'll be there If rm not in J~a,J. Kind- house s a out aU '" mile away WltlJ-

restaurant. The hghts. tHe music, the spell. wtey were fi>.ed in my memery out clothing and onl)' two or tlIree
Iy allow me to preeede YO:1;and don't vanet)· and rlChnesb or the rostumes mdehQlY,=-mournful, dreamy and 'VISt- Wlth- shoes, all. walked to this house
follow, please,n of the women, the many uumlstakably ful. In my absorptIon 1 for~ot Lan)'. wrapped ill blankefs. The badly bnrne"

He 'l'ralked a=F. his. g16"ed hauds foreigu faces that gave a c.osmopoli- '·YOl'·re talrmg unfair advautage:' "ere cal ned by the others
clasped lazlly behmd'h'In, leunged out tan acceut to t!le whole, wrought- a he ohsened Quietly. "Fnends of I Fred. Pan and Albert Standen
upon Broadway and_ tUj:ned toward tl:!e welcome spell upl>n senses mured to yours?" wall,ed to Posen. the nearest town, fo~
Battery I waited until be dlsap- hardship m earth's waste and dreary (TO B:lil CONTINUED.) I a_ dOLtOr. and 1hen came to Alpen"
peared, then took an lip-t'O= ear. Iplaces- - ~ ..arly all the c1ew In e lU Alpena

:\Iy first meeting mTlt Laurance Don- "Now tell me the story," I said. TOOK ALL TH E 8LAM E.
Forty POIsoned.ovan was ill Constllntillople. at -a cafs I"Have you done murder? Is the of- .

whGI'e I was dining. He got mto a row fense treasonahle?" St<ttely Cou:1esy _ DIsplayed by 61.1'- :\earl:£ 40 cases O( ptomaine pOison-
with an Enghshman and knocked him 'It ""as a tenants' row in GalwaY'j _ ,man to r.ngllshman. mg were leported IU Grand Raplds

- SlInday-and fifondaydown.=".Jt was not my a1l:air, but I liked and I.",mashed a constable. I smashed I' --. • In every cas" the pOisoning was
the ease and definiten",,-s with winch lrim pretty hard. 1 dare say, from the In the country distnc~ of Burmah 'traced to the effects of eatmg P01SGD-
Larry put hls40e out of e<>mmlSS\('ll. r row they lucked up m th~ .n«wspapers. the natives aqU practIce: the old- ous c!leese Th,S cheese is some of ~
learned ~ater that it was a way he had. 1 lay low for a couple of weeks, caught world stately oourtesy, :whlCh IS now conslgnment that eame from a ::Iius).e-.

::IIy friend, the .Am~rican consul gen~ a boat at Queenstown. and here I am, sel~om found i~ the cltie". where the gon wbole§.ale house Saturda;y.
eral at Constantinople, "as not wY;h- waiting for a chance to get back to natives have been long m contact It is a llfuhlgan brand, and last we ..}
out a sense ot humor, and I easily- en· IThe Sod without going ill ironb." with Europeans. '" several :Musk<;gon people were POlb'
113ted hf!n m Larry's behalf. The Eng, "You were certamly born to be An English {;ent1~:-.:,., who had ,med frem eatmg It. The ,fondltio/:. o~
lishman thirsted for YCilgeance and m- .banged, Larry. You'd better stay~rn I;ought a _new pony was .trying h,lm several people in that c,ty is ve,)
,oked all the powers. He inSisted, -Amer.ca. Therc'" more room here one mormng 'lIhen the ammal ho.ted senous. Prosecuting Attorney Coburn

and ran full 8 €d d - has 'ordered au investigation and thf'WltI;-reason, that Larry was a British than anywhere E'lse, and it's not easy d ~e o~ -a narrow blame will be fixed If ',osslble Th,ec
subject and tllat the _-\merican consul to kidnap a man in. America and carry roa. _ local groCerles 'so1<i the stull'-
had. no right to give him asylum,-a him oft" - ~traight aheAd .was a nafive ca~t, In " -
~oint that was, I understand. thor- "Possibly not· and yet the situation WhICh was a famlly party out hohday- STATE NEWS BR[EFS:
oughly well-grounded m law and fact. isn't wholly tra:nqwl," he sald, trans- making The pony dashed Into the
Larry mamtamed. on the other hand, fi,ing a bit of pompano with his fork. ~Idst of the merrymakers, and se-
that he was not English bllt Irish and "KindlY notc the florid ~entleman at l e!e!y Injured the native who was
that, as his countr,' malDtalned -no your light-at the table" w:ti. four- dt'lymg. _
representatlye m Turkey. it was his he's next the lady in pink. It may In- Before the Engll~hml'n nad an op-

is privilegc to find refuge wherever li terest you to know that he's the Brit- portunlty to e"Pla~ hl~ unexpected
to was. offered. Larry "as a'''-ays the i_h consuL" _ onslaught the BurmAn plcked himself

mcr.;t plausible of human beings, and "Interesting, but not iniI'<>rtant. You up" and bowed low. "1 .
between uS,-be. the Amencan consul don't for a moment suppose--" My lor~, pardon, He said, apoIv-
and I,-we made an ImpresslQn, and "That he's looking for me? .(i;'ot at getically, my cart llJ;,;,uld not have
got him ott. all. But 'he undoubtedly has 'my nam.e been there"

J did not realize until later that the on his tablets. The detective that's Wbe-n-A-'''--B-la-c-l5-b-e-r-rle..?
real jolte lay in the fact that Larry here following me around ig pretty Iu a field olf a S~:t'ey (Eng1ar.<6j
was Enghsh-born, and that his devo· dull. He lost me this m:>rnlng while lane approached a I'"",,"~t speclmo!Il
tion to lrcland was purely Sentimental 1 was talking to you in the bank. of the peasant, slouce. hatted and1"'''''''''''''''''=============''1 "nd quixotic. His family had, to be Later on I had the pleasure of tralling smocked. .He was leading by the

20 s1!re, come OUt of Ireland some tIme him for an hour or so until he finally hand 3. boy of about ten, obviously a
In the dim past, and settled in Eng- brought np at the British consul's of- to\".n-bred youngste~. They paused I
1and~ but when Larry reached years of fice. Thanks; no more of the fish. Let for a moment. '''W],at's those, gran'-
knowledge, :~ not of C::iscret~on, he cut us bamsh cllre. 1 wasn;t born to be pa?" asked the boy, pointing to a clus.
Oxford and mSlsted On talnng hiS de· hanged; and as I am a political of· tel' of berries In the hedges. "Them
gree at Dublin. He e,en bel:eved,-or fender, I doubt whether 1 can be de· I be blackberries, my boy." "B1ackber.
thought he bclleved,-in banshees. He ported it the)' lay hantls'on me." I nest Why, they're redl" "Red! or
allied himseli' dnring hIS unh'e,slty He wat(.hed the bubbles In his glass I course they be redl Don't yoU know
days With tCfl most ladical and tnrou· i areamlb', holding It up In bls sUm, I boy. thltt blackberries be alway", red

.lent admcates of a separate national, well k<ot fingers. • "hen they re green?:'
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'r B RefiX} IH..alth d-tll1..(r
C' C Yp!:kt.s. attOl ne-~ feps
J,f F ~tn.nle~r. "',,-u;:seS501
Flrt~ :C~parr.ment __
H.t cord :prInting
(....arkm -:\rfg -,;;Co ."upplH ....~

}<"'J:-e Dppt. ::.
I \"- 11<l"\-1S. lahOl rU_Ik
kw Uertram labor c.enlet~r"\
Hn ..hard :):{OOllC:.l laiJol, t..cm-

~tE"'Y
~lohn 'Negus. lalHH couneter,
John '-J:ieason Jabor c(>lTIct(.r,\
lJa" ld Tolls, labOl. f e1llLlCn
P B Barle3 td.Ilk <l.nd 1(-

p~l1rc:: cenl('t(r,\_= _
('l..rp<--'1ter 8_ Hutt. "'pt.mt 101

\.-.1.1'1H. -

:J; h. <::;;tark'\\ P<tt!lU
I.T, ft..-u('c

l.f,r(l-h 1'a'lol.1
'\'aLllt

~ 1--:' P'l.rSOlll:::- <..uppll .."
\..tr.""tn Taftt. killIng dot;c;
,;- Yr.auf'nt~urg killing dogs
l-I~nTt.:"\-I "\-Vlutl.! G ~\ U

:U.--mort1.1 1J:a"
(' ~.;, Dolph 1l1~Ur tnf'p on

l13lJ _ _ -
C K c;'m9ntl.., InC::l1r.ln. e <Ill

<...h~HI.. and hghtin:=; pllnt
:.\f.l.rVll" Bo'\(c. t<l'- n\l.Hl.tl
\f' h'nl:l ('.trpl hl ...r t ...t'- rl-

ball"
1; ....... l-':.oot E~t..ltl ta"- 1(\

'''-1.11' ••
TUl:llo;;;fer to 'Stn.lUllb" 1 llnd

p t.intin~

••

Ti'>tal
J-.:I''1."trfc T.:tp;bi .·UD.[-

...,un.. \Vllklnson, ~a].Ln
-:-:;lm Wilkm-;on, l)Q~t~t
F"recl V.~llklnson ~u.lar,
fI B Yan Akf'n la'bl.."Sr
-...;;:1-"""'I't...'-"mill 1 t.bor _
W F )f1.('omo.r, 1.t}IOt
I X Elliott labor
H( nr) H.dl, labOl
h..lug AlIep l-:.tbor
ran~~..:s; 'loslulUt-l .. 1<lllo.
llh" Cr~lckt. r. labor
(" J-r f:::t..-.lton. laut-I-
\....:Brn-dn. r, 16.bor

.John Parm. ntc.r 1.L1Hl1
-.1 B Palmt:l, lahol
1.ul1~S -CorK l..tbor
H P ...k·.,t l"l.hCr
J::'lmo::!" Prw'-.f l.J.l,"~)J
-.:; ~IontA"om. r~. dr&.) In;;
~hac> "BU:ott. dra ...mg
l~<:;s.""'V Clark. tP-am "\'\.01h.
C'!lds-" Ho" nlan tealll ',,""Oil ..
H Plcklt..- tl;:'::un ..., ork
'\V C Clo!.rke Coal Co 1011
~unday CFuc.k Co.tl l. () <.n<Ll
"relght:- o~ (oal
G-Ioo~ i?'11r-luture- Co IId.~ll1n_

(..03:1
13 A.. Pa.rm~ntt r ..'= Son

haulJI::~ (oal
"",orth"l]Jc TtU<..DIHHH L"u

rE-n t :--mo. tuJJ
1~~lght -0-;'1 +.oUf-'1>1H::-s
.T E ~il1"'d9t..h. :i:f'{~l:;h.t OPt.!.

t'·....:pr ....sc;
G. 'YllIla.m:svn n.. Cft. ~up-

'Pl~. __ ~
n'lQ<;on C-y~ Ft:A.1.UJ: t. ~\.\'()r'.h.:!::>

....Uppll'!:::S __ _
'V,..~t(.rn E.1("c..."1..1lot..Ceil.. ~Ul'j)lle~ _
POl t \\"aY"'l-e :cJ-(,.rl.r1<.. "\.,'\(JJ~I......

'Suppa .....;; .
peT a1 C<.' "''""!1ppl1(,~_
De-:t.rborn /E1"'X'"t:rJe c"'tJ ....up-

J}h(.~ _ ••••• ~ .-
Pass & S....}1nOUT.. ~u~1J('s
LIbrary Bureau, ~upphes
~nelb:y EI( ctric eo. sUPP]le~
Th ... Lee. :\-!!g Co. ~UI'ip3:les..

- ).{etropolitftn gl<t"(' 8upph
Co supph...."'... ._

\\T G Xagd El{"c Co St1p..-
pllt-";. • ..

r T "t\)!'g' & eo" "tupplic<;
:::;t:1ndard 011 Co. '>llpplJt"s .
V15CO::'lty OJI Co. <:;uppl1l"·t, •
1-;. P. Grover ~Lppli(\~
'.:::'olumbla Into "'tnd I_"lmp <.. ... _

"5upph,s
.\ Har,\{"v ....on.... :\-1f;.;" Cc,_

supplh ..<; _.

Cpntra1 .Eh (trl{ Co Sup-
'Pli< s

)llner-£=i~)doll ('0. <;uPT') 1(,C;;:
Dela~arc Hard l""Jhre Co

"'ll!lph~,-:. • ~.
G.,.neral l~h.ctrlc co, ....uJ""-
~ plh-o;::, .. •••

Banner CleC'trlc Co u})J)h~"'(
H D r:d'l\·aru... &.. ("0 sup-

ph(>~ • •
Dc.trolt LubrIcator Co. 'iUp-

-pHf"-""I; •• •
~rleardsk,::> Chanc1tH( I )'ifg-

Co. "'u[Jpht"s.
Tlf>l"'r~~ I.. W d.lk.l C-u ...up-

p1H..-8 .~ _.. •• --.
C·rous~·Hfnd ....1'"0 ~llrJP1J{""
Kenneth And-(..,"t..',mll .:\Ifg ('0.

<:nppllf"o; .,., ...
~"'Jalk El(J·trlt ...'J.~t("l Co

~t'lPJllH::>o;

S.ls~~~~~i"~ann J~ ..t:k Co
- ,MUI'Zt-r ...~·()n (""0. ",,§UP~llJ~q

"·l,gn(~r EI,,,\ ..trlC MfA,. C...)"
....up: ...." ~ ••

.....(~ntr-l11 Boll"l \Yorkt<. ;HIp-
pUP,,; • •

.\_ H Kol'.(, r '">lIPPU(>'i
~\{""rrftt ti::. \"() supJllh"cc
.\ mt"r Bell ,tnd f"flr' (''',.

811ppl{' ....
n A_ ~hafl~1 \11)]'>11( ...
J. Ifl fitt' 1 ~ urnu· ...

,.

1:
f ./

,
l

1
,.~
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SiDE .LIGHTS;
ON MlmllGAN

CHEMIST i"OOND NO .EVlDENCE OF lII1IIi

- POISONING OF MRS. WR!Gl-tT _ ~..<
AND CHILD.

7')1) q2
4- 'ili~1~g Falnt·Hearted Modern Lovers.
7 6) = The avelage moaern ~oung msn
q 90 cares onb fO! "tame rabb~l c01lrsmg-"I~He labors lfnder some new fangled de

,0 luslon that It IS undIgnIfied t'l W"ooun-, ~gI Jess you're more than'half_ sure of
7:; wlnnmg "atural!) the s\!!lrl IS dull

l ~g both to pllrs'her and _ pu~slled The
L~ 00 daInty -art of courtshIp ]S nearlv !or-
~ ~~ gotten -\\--{)man at Home.
~ 75

') 15
1 -- Blind Letter Carrrer.

25 On the OccaSI<lnof the last birthday
l~ ~~ I annlVelSarj of the_!dng of Ital} a let

~.n 7& ter Calr ....er was remembered WIth an~~i~~increase of pay_ ---"The man" whose
na.me IS DomenICO SiClll2.. has been In

" .. ,.6 the seruce at Rogllano for the last 60
92 ] "; years, IS 80 }.ears old, blInd. and still
l' jl} I Intends to hLS dutles. '\'\lth 1"~ea~Slsr
','=11 I ance of a grandchild
..L! 1-1

New Hat far English Clergy.
I $ The Engllsh EpIscopal clergy are

"OJ >$ discardmg ~the old soft felt hat they
~u3 ] 2 have worn'"-so long, and al e adoptIng
-;,,9 ',; a stiff one made of smooth black felt,

I 'OS S3 shaped ltke the stra",·tojl hats. that is
called 1D England a 'boater' The
new hat 1S said to be . smart and yet
sobe' "

1.113 4i

-; 00
2 37
1 SO

+~ 4::;
:1 oa

:t is
S ~2

n so
)7 7::;
"77 .. 10

tf'fowery 'Se:1te~ Retained.
"The mantle of darkness" and "the

dome of the sky" ane s,~t',"h'als from
the da)>; <when the skv was heheYed
to be ... solid dO'lle 'esting upon the
edge of tl1e ea'111. <wer '" hich blankets
of dIfferent .colors hung at oda" nand
dnsk. = The water at Bernen Spr,lnlJ:s bas

been tested by the .Tohii Boyle Cannm!':
Co., and found to be satlsfact<lry fur
cannIng purposes. Now a cannlllg tliC'
to~y wm be bullt at once.
o Monroe council has decided t& eE-~
tabllsh a. tire department consisting of
sIx salaried men and 10 volunteer.
Man~" more manl!.!acturers are ""l11lng
to come if assured of fire protectio"

~djt.-Gen. llcGurrJn 18 out with "
atatement mat the present drill loom.
ot the Michigan Xatlonal guard aN'
totalJy madequate as to slLe. He lb
agitating. a move to induce the state
to bulld. new armorIes wlth ample
room.

Clffford Tha}er. of Battle Creel:. has
been beron of h,S parents and mother
1'll·law within one weelt'. ~fr. and Mrs
OtIs Thayer. of Homer, were vlsitmg
their son, CIl1'ford, when ~hey died'
within a few days of e:l.ch other, and
later Mrs .T. P. Tomlinson eXj}ired.

The Grand Trunk "'ill build a n ..w
roundhouse m Durand this snmmer
lt "'IlI accommodate :18 locomoth es,

jn~j New Vork Rc.' E$'..a~.
Rea~ cstate In Xew YOI'k Clty

1 00 valned at $5,800,632,132, according
1 .0 'he figurcs of the assessor.

1.! 39

1~ ~71 -------
S1 Natllral Rebelli"tr,-

"',:;6 '\'Ire have seen $elf-Ilroclaimed per·
feCtlon appear ~o Wdeous that we

"~~~ could drag out all our little faults and
hug -them Haven't YOl1Z

17 {JI

;0, ~~ CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrt'D.

:J~ The Kind Y~u Have Always Bought

lf~;;/ ,:e~:U:::f~~
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>

, stepped apon ~e Dier I saw a fine-'1 as she has 6.een aCCUSWDIe<t ! klloY
!loOlbng old man in thl' paVIlion Q,·er· she would" nm take It from me. So. '~DlL~:>:n"C?£ii*:

j
'hanglng• the. water. He was dressed! have come' to ask you to pretend ~,.. , - . " cr
all IQ white except,." sky·blue tie 1:hat J to give It to he1'-I: of Q9u~se, glVlng ~ • --' I ...--,
liarmonfz0d "'1t.1Ltlle colQr of Ius e:y,es. It to ~ott to giYe • - .. L. ~ .-I- ~_ -/ ..

-He was neither fat nor lean, and his I AgaIn we 'looked full -and fu.edlj', u_ W~? ,-;:"//a,..<-J.z.r-./-;C..~ " I . \/ .• -
smooth skin was protestmg ruddlly each at the other. ' Come to the - ~ . r

. 1 agamst the age llroclalmed bl( his IrO'.lse: BI<iCk!O~i" he ..said -at last lU' - -i;t::/ V-rrt:. ~ , I .V, "
.,,--- \w)ol,whlt~ hall' He rose as 1: came- -a tone that was the sQbtlest of com.. air. ~ V ~/....-;:~ \. ';''1;

( .~., ~ to".ard him, and, whIle I ".a:s .stll!' pllmems And~he'lfnked ins arm lU 1 RJ~ . J' /- '\.-. . ~ "\ J sey.eral l'at:ds awa~-, sho~ed unml$tak· nUne 'Half",aj to 'the rambling stone' ~ ~~--=--
.) , - "'- .,' .- J ablythath~kii.e'YwhoI~asandu:at,house,se,e{e~nltSlines:yetfin~andel .n_.r·'~_'i-~_ ~t:"~----"

. hE}was anything tmb- glad to see me. [homelike. quatntlY resemblmg Its own. ~ , , _ ',",

E-~_c- .. ~.:::' D'V fE'" L- U" '-G"E~- .:':rrlr ForreSter?;· l asked,:- ~ ~ er, as a ma~ouse always should;: --.IJI ~co " -'-= - . . ~e grew purple 'to the hne of his he paused- ~ '1 o"'e' ~ou an ,aPology," ~ ~l7:.4 _tiYl.-V7",...•.' . -", ' ~•. - '. ~ /' '. -.~' Ithick' white ·hair: "It Is. :Mr, ma:'ck· "~d. he ' After all my _exp~lence of I' Ii ~ " fjifr"
. :: ." lock;" saId 'he 'I ha..-e me honOl to this ".orld s>f en,.\ and malice, I :p, /J ~/. .f/

~ri~""""'TT.t_-'· ·~I··~- . ./'!:; , '.:."....,..,.......,.~ ,"fIsh you goo'! da~, s~.'· And Wlth should have re~giilzed the man even l~~14. r~~"'..N'Y~l'l/ljll!','6.!rJ.utS.'I;~':"~~i~4tiDXr of "2!J1?:f;-c!j:U/·clC'. I that he turned h!s _back 0!1'me an~ no. his'c",:,catures of his enei:i:llcs. And 0 r __..
•• • "0 r -' (~ ~~fb# .eatJBS~ ~ I gazed out. toward Long Island. ~YO\t broug1l.t the best possible ere- 11Ar.,£;:. '. - . I' ,

.' -":...'-:" - ., '. -, - -' • , "f bave come to ask a' favor of. you dentials-you'are well hated. To' be. ~ - ..... t,
• "J':HA?TER xXv.-:-~~ntinue~ I of~~ mother waYla~"i~g the·doctor as sir," said I, as pollte to thae hostll~ well hated by the h~man race and by < ,

, !f'you '(;-,.Il save llle, I continued, he issues ,from Ehe &Ick-r2om _ back as if I !lad heen addi esSlUg .a- t~ creatur& mou!'t~d on.its back is
"1 ,:!,,!I! transfer ~o you;, in~.a. bll!.ck, '''Luck?": sY<l 1, gazing-blankly at curdial face. And I ",alted.' 'a disunction, s""· It is the crown of
all my-Coal holdings. They will' be .hlD).. .' -- '. . ~ He wheeled- round, looked at - \lle ~he tru~ Kings of this world" A" G . or '" HN ~IIU.ION<lHJU.AR £~
wortp'double m)' tOtal lIabilltles ~'lth· "'YoU'Ve s~en. the latest ;9uDtation, from lreaa to foot .. f wlthstopd the We seated ourselves on the Wide 'Untten uarantee ctf2"1';; tl.e best ""SSln'3l1ce ,.- __ 0

:;in three months-as soon as the 1;e· baven't-you?" In hi,! nervousnC?S hiSjlnspeCtion <.almly" wben tt was ended .:veranda; h" h'ld fhampagne lmd ,,'n. "I _ '" ., b",c oj' the ""ul>criorityoftlo",
:> ..gamz ....UQIJ. is announced, I leave ~t temper VI as on a flue edge,. . _ I noted tha t m ·splte or' hunse!f he. ter lJrpugbt, :l;Ud cigars; anll -we Pi 0'
antt~i:r to yo:il-, .sense of justice "No," replied'l,ndiJIerently .• 1 sat was somcwhai'rela.,<:ed from the oplrr,) cee<led to get acquainted-"-nothmg.l'lO' C.llllu==m·b:~ G-_ran-t;;.Q. nh9~

-. wh~er,'£- shall· have my 1)art ,of them down at :my desk and began to busy ion of mp he half formed :UPPll what r motes'cordm.lity .and sympathy like an ," -IU, ~ \I M ll'" _ ~~
back :when this storm blo~s oyer." myself, ~hen I added,. "\\'e1·e·OUt he had heald-and read. Etlt-he.saril" initial ~sundersta:'nding, It. was a
- ""Yby didn't you go to Roebuck?" of the ,poal combine. -I've trauslen'ecr "rdo not Itno,"_}OU, .Sir, and I do not .good JlOUl' before this 'kind·hem ted. Wit!> _ !JU ....... tee l"'" cl"o'T QUCSS, 90U KNOW ,,'/>;0" is ~t. A5l{, 1';lt!1Sl'_
he ashen ",,<thout looking up" -. ,our J;.oldlngs. L"tlok aftel: these thiUgS,.l WIsh to .know ~ou." hard'soft t~ pica} oM,fashiq.ned ~ew EA~S tn o."..:-e~!><m"!>"'"*and fi......ciAl$t ..n~:n8". Tllco send t"........_~
;'B!,.-Cause It is h~. that· sttl<:k th~ 11'Ieas".'"""pd 1 gave hlllt the che£ks.: '''Yqu ha\<; made me painfully aware Eng!andm ""v.clted to. the subJecl"of -<I".""' .... to "s,.""'''1 9"t """

!mite into ~e." , - note;, _and memoranda. of agreement. <lf, that, J-eplie<l L '"But 1 liave my "'SU Salfl he: "And now young FeE TI:Al A.~11) EASY PAYMEII!T OffER. ,
"~Y?" .::' 'I "'Galloway!" he:' exclaimed' And j'Ie'afn"d not to take snap judZ"'~nts man,. Ulay ~ ventUre to ask some l'.x- ' 'CIIIN¢------., . "'=. nl!s ts Y""" chane., fo sc""'"'" the I1I~TTALKIN'; n", ~ !1ADI, en> .... "'''~ ... _"r\1on·!;" ~ow. I suspect: the ).Ian;:- .cthen hIS eye fell- o~ too_ tota.ls .of the r too "sellOU8~ - _1 never _go- to ~ man. ttemel3c pel sonal questions ?O,_ - l\oiUcb WJl nD~~ iel.... .. -= _

~squ<ale ~roPerties,- which I !'lOilght stock I,had been carryfng . Good'] nrilps., I have somethillg to sa;r to I "In~ tue circumstajlces:' replied I. W ACCEPT () MACHl ES OF M1Y MAK"" IN PART PAYMENT.
intG:-thecc-:>mbine, have some Yaltie, Gnd, 1.1att:.!" he 1;.asped_ 'Ruined' !-him' and I ue~er leave.antl1 I have .G'yOU haye the nght~to'Jillow-everY' E ~ ll) . N ,,'- 0_

whierr'no one oat Roebu<;.k. and per- '" Ap.ij he- sat down~ '=d kUied hI~; sind It • . . - thmg I diii not come to ~ou "Ithout
hal'~ Langa"i!, kiiows abont-"and tha~ 1ace and ci'led like a Chlld"""'i~ w.as! -" I IJCl~f'lve. sir" retorted he. "yon :n;st ma'l;:lng SUre wnaGmav.ner of II' IH[ GRAPftiOPHONE IS THE.'IDEAl "awe ljou; ever- used

olin-some '\"sv was dangeroj!s to them -thE:n !pat I measured the' full depth I ha' e "the lhiCk skin necessau-to IiV"' J:!)a'll I wa" 1:0 llnd' AT_ this '.-he iENTERT ADNIERAT HOME! -if"? iT!! if" .. ::<£j~
thro~glL that fact. They baven t giV' of fue chasm I ha'! escaped I made, iug up to 1111U:illie H And the twmkle blushed. p1eaSi'!d a'!' <l giil at hel !irst I for yeurselfo
eIt tneJ :,me to 100~ into jf." ~o s.'l.chre5:hibition of lll:.yseli, but "':J1en~In. hiS .e.\es betrdyed the man who de- beau b Ih~t c~ml?hn:ent. 'And ') ou,
.....,.~-gnm smlIe fhtted...- ov~r th~ f-aee 1 tned ~O relIght.. my CIgar _]ll')r-.ha,,-nr1:..ll~hts-=t{) E-"..efcise a 1eal or Imaginary ?tlr:: Fon f>stel .;:Cannot be e::\:.-pe~ted~o Grand Prix, Paris,. 19~O 0 Double..C"-rand Prize, Sf ...l.oui~ ~

''y,(lU',e 'been too. buSY getting mar· tremblGJ! sO that the flamfi) sCOlcned talent.ior caustic ,,'it· Sncll men ,<ire "Cmb....lk m thechttle ad,entu ..e I 111'0'- 1U5!1<:stAwarct, Portlapd, ~90S :..
ned. 'mJ?'" __ ~ m) !lpS - '~. _1!lJie !'ettles=daugernus. only to the l!ose, '>Unl :\,011haye sati¥ied yoUi 1 COlll1UfrtllA .PI-30~NfiCJ~A~:iI cnl~.'41G.,i~~,.

UExactry~::saidL.:rt:san..ofhel case .Q RmDed?" I s&:!d t~ Joe eaSIl).ftIID1dtouch. ~ _ ~elf' ~ ~ r _r _ ;,)1'1.....1 Jl VU!\~trUI Ut'YFUi f\j'~:J
JOf. unbuckling rOJ:~the ~eddiJ:lg'feastl enough Xot.'at all \Vere uack In ~'Oll the' conuar.\-. l.epl"(ed I, easy "f'rfSt, the ".1l~ of )OUS PJan0"
and ;;er.tmg assassinated .!is a "1)en· the road, going SIll9othl} 'aheaiL- In mind now, ~though 1-dia ~10[ ;Iuger I' '''I am In actl>" bui1.I!".¥' TePIied~' ~8 Wab~h Avenue, , 0 ...__--<-;::
alty, .Do.you Wlsli m~ to explalll any. O'1IY."3t a hit less StilI ~ pace Thlilk IIIlm bj snoi'illg It,~"I alll most ,;en- I," and I shall \)e still \tiore dctive . , • _,,-' . =
tJi!ng on that_1ist~llo ,au want any Joe of all thos~ F"or de1l1~ down llli sItne to 1nsults~-msuIU' to myself j That. meaU$ finandal llt'certamt~ ~ ~ CHICAGO, Ill. ~-~~'ld ~cm J'~,~'-,"
details -of the comb!..ue--of the Goal the mlulug dIstncts The) l:e ont-: But )011 ale not Insulung me You H1-s SUspl:;lon of rue started PI) from ~ : . _ .., ~ =:- ~~~?~~U~tg~l)l~-'}:" J
5t;gc~,.ther~~· cleat· flut-aIid thousands of em don t ,=-ale ......Insulbng a pureh -rmaglnal'Y. itk. doze and lubbed Its eye~ Ah1 __•..-

"NOt n~essary/' he lel1hed .A..3_1know where fheIr famIlIes "",11 getl healSR\ pelson "'ho 1S I "'\.ellune t<!: Yvu "_ISh to IUSUle 10uiselt • .. ••..~~~;me - r- ~.~ •.. ~~ •••••••• & ••••

had! thought with that enOlmoub ma. "" ; , '¥Cb, "as m; RnS\\er, ~hut not in ',' I' I __ ' ~,.
chine of'hfs for:::ldrawlDg In lnfolma- - ~ the \\U' :\01.1nurt.. - It takes a"a\ a L_..!!!====:... ...;A;,;>~d~dr;;;ress;;;;..;.;~..;;'~~~;.;;;,;.;.;.;.;.;,;;.;,;,;;~,;.;.;.;;.,;.;.;..;;;;.;..,J

hon) :!.nd V\.lth that enOlmous mem- mans c01lldge Just ~hen 11e need~ It I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;~~ory of -his for detaiJs, lie plobably ~ lllQst to -Ieel 'hat hI' family Is ill'

kn.ew -more a'Qoubtb"e comll1ne and its ~\ '\ohed In hIb \enttne '
proDe]"Ues than I did: ". I "WIrj <10~ou not make tile" sertle·

"You bar.e heard of the lockout? l' mem ",rect'- he aSke'l. P<iltl) Icas·
t inqUired-for I wisfted him ro know 7 8m eel ~ ~ -" ::
I had no intention of deceiving hlln 'Because I W;slt hello feel fhat .t I
as to the present_ malket ,altle o[ I is hel 0"11 thelt 1 ha~e no lIght o'\.er
thoBe.Gto("ks • ." I It "lute' el . I

'Roebuck lIas been commanded uy I He 'UlOnght t>bmn 1lus }l,lS C) es I
Ius God:~ he s<1"I, ~to eject the flee I wele I.eeu ~. he bald, . Is that 'OUI
AmenctlIl labor- ftOlll thee coal regions I re'l.l 1ca'Oll' 1

t 3,"%lti to shbstItute 1I1lpolfutHJn~ 011 I sa\ ) lllthl he uluesene(l '\Ilh

.. COOlie Hun" and Bohemfans Thus, 111m Pm r (11 II. I ,"nlled lne I
1he WICKed Ametican laboH~tS "III be I lest h~;:>he \\onlcl nOl td,he it from
(h..lslened 101 tl.\lng to get lIi~Jler I Ple'
wageh ami cut down do pious UlUU'S I _ 'rh0 old l1ldll qnllled (,\ nlcalb
(11V!U0Uds and 1he do,~ntrodde:9 conI I 'Hll'\,(~ '011 (lied' he IUqtillf'd

lC" Will be bl0Ught woer", the> CUelil , "It I h,1I1tlICd ,L!HIfalle(1 she "ould
("~(}.1 the 111c3sIng& of hbelt~ dud o[ I hcl\C IJpc l on 1he J.)elt tOt- dllln.ducct

~,."t ihc pi'"e..LChlll~of Roelmchs 1l1lSbiOU aUnllJl
"'U l J~' j '""1'1 \ IWl U191~ hlJ.t1·' <o,a.1d he,

r l<tu~hllo1. tl1oT..t.,ghhe h;:I(1 not Sntll('rl. lauglullg, III 1111'-,da\ thct-E' dlC tew
hlIr _ll..lll ,,)~itJh.BI1 a~ if sta~~g COIOl 1 - "llleOlllt' ~lJl, \.. t,elP \\110 d li:lu::,e an) I
lp~s f.let& '_\]1(1 nghleousnps!::. clud sunt llCJrt' dtn Du(h fOI all' UUll2,"

Roeouch \\·n J}le\atI 1 sntd J And .1 \H'llldll' - ..1I.d ...1 Se\\ 1
I(!' [rowrEd ~li,g'b.tl~, a sardonIC ilin: I YOlk \\(}ll1d11-dnd ..1 ,e\\ \oIk I",lbh

hlealuug t ..tl-lo suaIght Unn. ctnel wne-=- jlbuahle -\\Ollhln-~uHl d (tau~ht-el at
o[ \\l~ hp> He opene,l IllS table'" U'I<: II old EII"'I sh -,lIP II 1.11,<.;t .1, ,I l"'ll~
....llallow Ur'"..\\\ el, ",lurt tool\. out a n,Hl taheb the IJre~t~t '
.lat! 1 peIlf>Il lIe. \\lote a fe\\ "ord-., I She> \\otlld not t ..'hp It. baHl J
on tltg 10" L-st Pdl t of the top blleel I illy tOl1l' thou'b"h I Stl U,c to keep
101ded It tOle off the:: pUTt he !lad! angl) plO[est Ollt~ of It, because I
CCflbbled on Ietlll ned the pad {llld l neede<l hIll. caused hl1ll to dl a" oaCkl

-]lenct! to the dla"~l ...handed the seld}> J Inbtantl,: [beg ,oul pa.1don. baHI
of pap~r to ille I WIll do It," he ~al(] I I he I fOlgOl t~H the lUOluent that 1
'"GIve tllLCJ to :\1)" Farquhal:. second! I "'clS talhlng to a man J-0ung enough
aoor to t:Ie left Good mal 111ng ! I sull to have J'o~l[h:::...del us lOllS about I
~\nd ill lhat atlllosphcre or yast a!falls f \\-omen. You 11 lealn that tlle.\ re hU'1
~'peedtly dispatched 111s.consent Wilh-! man~ that lt s flom them we Dlen In-
Ollt argument seemed, ano. ,\ as, the i - ~herlt OUI \\ eaknesses I-ro~e, cb. let s

'. lUatte"-or·course assume that she ".on·t take it Why
- ~I bowed. Though he had "11otsaved I won·t sh" take '0'1' mone,? "'hat

m~ as ;;: flnor ~o rote, bttt because is thell': ahout It that ..epels Ellmsl.\·s I[
·it fitted in> WIth h,S plans: whatever ~--! daughter. brought up lU the seveels
they we~e my e;es dimmed '1 !.. - of fashlOnable ),e" YOlk-the se"'ers,
Shall't forget thIs;~said I, my YOICe, ~ - z:- - sir'"
not.'"(ldite steady. 0 I / = / ~.......... / "She does not lo,e me" I ~nswered ,

"( knoVl ,t," sald be cffitly'1 ~....---;""""" "I ha,e hUH JOu: he sal<l qUickly, I
_ know you " I ~ ~'/~~ -' / - ir. <;reat dIstress at 'ha1lng compelled

I saw that IllS mind had ahcad;.! /~~7~./':-P - me to expose m~ "ecret w01md
mmed m~ out I saId no more. gnd I ~~~;. / • I "The wound does nlJt ache the
wltfldrew \\'hen L left ilie worn it I V~7 ,_worse," said I, ' Tor my showmg It-
was preclsel~ as it had been when 1, ~. ~.' /' / ,,/. ~./e;o// ~ ~030tr.'=k:ld~'\'~:: ~utn. r
entered it-e>:cept the bIt of paper I '. :", " - - looked o'er toward Da",n HIll whose

.. t<)rn fcom the pad But- what a d,f· ~ I towers could just. be seen We hve
ference to me, to tbe thousa.nds, the j there" I pomted ~Sbe Is-:-hke a
bmdreds of thousands directlv and I I =est in my house" ,
"'.direct'y mterested in the Coal COlu Tl R~r::D HIS l:.~CK ox :ur:: AND GAZr::D OL T TO" ,RD LO~G IS, b \Vhen~I glanced at blm agam, hIS
blne and ItS stnkl' and ltS= products,l' LAXD:' face betfil.\ed a feelmg of WhiCh I
~as r.epresente~ by those few, almost t bread. A'ild though toey haven't assure j ou, uttelly unlike me, an.d doubt if aliy one had thought him ca·
IllegIble scra\llhngs on that scrap of I found it otit ~'et, the) 've got to leave who doubtless deserves to be tn. 'pable lU many a year. "1 see that you
J>a:per, .__ I the Illace where "the} 've lIved all suited." - love her," he said, gently as a mother.

~ot U?'U L had .soue over the SitU' I.their lives, and their fathers belore HIS purple had now faded. In a .' Yes,' .r rephed. And presently 1 I
auon With Farquhar, and we had them-bave got to go "andenIig about far diffe."ent tone he said' "If vour weIlt on; . Tl:ie idea of anj one I ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~
signed 'nud "1!xcbanged the necessary I' m a ",orld that's as strange to them bnsmess m any way relates to-the love being dependen;: on m,. m a ::
Impel'S, did I begln to relax from tbe as the surface of the moon, and as family Into whIch you have marned, sordid way is most distasteful to me
strain-how great that strain "as I I bare for thelll as the Sahal1l. desert." I do not wish to hear It. Spare -my And smc~ she does not 100e me. does
i eallzed a few weeks later, when !,he "That·s so;' saId Joe . It's bard patienc,. and; our tIme, SIl'." "not even like lJ)", It Is doubJ} neces,
gray Il.ppeared thick at my. tem~les !IUCk" But I Gave h" v. as thmkmg "It does not." was my answer. "It sary tha~ she be mdependent"
lllld there .. as Ill'my crown wh.at "as, only of himself and hIS nanow escaue relates to mj OW" famIly-to my wife "1 confess I do not qUite follow you,"
;'0.. .allen a 8~~Ck a~ minc, a thin b~Ot. from having to give Ull hiS big house I and myself. As you may l,aye heard. said he -
1 am 6:fVe<j. said r to myselL, ve:t and all the lest ot It.; that.' soft· I she Is no longer a member of the ";row ~n shE!accept anytllIn: f~"~

turu;.g-a loll{\'breath, as I stood on the hearted and generous tnol,gh he was, IEllersley flJ.mlly .\nd I have come me, It she Sb?uld finally be com I
sieps of Galloway's estaohsbment. to those poor chap" and tbelr WIves to you chicfly hecliuse I bappened tt> Ipelled 'by necessity to do it,. wbat hope
w!lere hourly VI as transacted busmess, and chlldren he wasn't gfvlng a. know yOUI sentiment to"ard the could r bave of lIer ever fpeling to-
v~tallY affecting tlw welfare of SCOTI'SI thought Ellersle's" ward me as a w;~e should feel to-
o. millions or nnman bemgs. wIth. 'You've doue a gl'and two bours' "I ba~e no bentlmeut toward them. ward her husl>an~.
James Galloway's Ilersonal interebt as 1 work:' said .Toe si,,!" he e"clalmed "They arc llon, At this e~Plana.tlon of mine bis eyes
thc sole guldillg principle. "Saved"J 'G'ander thaI' ~ou thmk. rephed ex'st t . 0 -e' t t' Y sparkled WIth anger-and I could not
I repeated. and not until then did It I, I "\'ve set the tlg::,1 ou to fIgbt the . I ,en. Sll - n n ".s en . 0111' but suspect that he hall at one time
flash before me, "I must hava paid a I bull." ' • wife s mothel ce~sed to be a Forrester In his life been faced with a. p..oblem
f..~tfl21 price. He would never bave "Gall(lwa~ an" Roebuck') • ~hen s!", married that sconndrel. like nune and had settled it ille oth.

- • U %our 'Ylre IS 8tlll less a Forrester . , ..... .,0'" ct,llsented to,interfere With Roebuck I ".Jnst that,' said I. An'; 1 :~ugbed, "True;' saId I . She Is a. B1~Clt. er way, )Iy suspiCion was not weak-
, as soon as I asked him tQ do It, un., started up. sat down agam. "Xo, I'll lock." ened whpn he went 0": to say: ,

less there had been some powerful put of( the plea8ure," ":lid 1. • I'll let H d d t . ... I f "Boyisil motives agau~! 'fhey sbow
mo"ve If I had ha" It I e wmce . an I r,.mm"e, hie 0 "ou do no' kno~' women Don't be

\oJ, • " my VI" s ahont Roebuck find ont, w!len tl.e claws tl . h f ,,' n •
r Id h' Ie mg t 0 my mnl'1'lage and Anita's deceived b' theIr delicate exterior byme, con aye made far better 'I catch in that tough old hide o[ IllS" e"presslOn when the preachE:l" called _ J ,

terms." WlIy hadn't I my WitS about --- ller bv her new Dame B I 1 Id tbell' l'retenlles or super·reflnement.
me1 "Anita" was my Instant answel I XX,"I his g~'7."'. and we lookerl ea~~ at '~,e IT'll~ee~~,~.,ec,tnt:otbllellikWlhnag'ttPhaeSmSIOliBuue-

tto my own question "Anita agam II A CONS?IRACY AG4,INST ANITA.. tI fl dl f u, , ~ ~ .
had b d tt k f ' II I 0 !"r xe j 01. If l11ust ha' c been, th,,';'re cjav sil" Just cia" and fara a a ae I) lam} mall'S I On about tOC hottest atte, noon of full half a mmute Then he Said conI" J • , J',

paolc:' And thus it came aoout that I that summer 1 had the yacbt ta"'e me teonslv "What dn 'ou wish?" lpss selJsltnc than we men. Don t
'.vl went bac:': to my OllieI', 'reeling as If' <lown the Sonnd to a pOint on tlie Con· 1 went ~t'rat"1lL t~ the 101 My YOu.see. yonug man: tbat by nlaking
1 had suffered a Severe dcreat, In· I nectlcnt shole \\ Itlun sight 01 Dawn colo' a ha" I Ili II ~t her md"pendent j'ollre throwIng away
Btt'ad of Jubilant over Jr.y nan cw eS'j Hill. but seven miles f.trlhel' 1rom 1 m v 'Ie )<,en g I, Ht my j our best cbalice or wlUulug ber?
Cillle. ~-ew YOI'k. 7 l"n,le" at the l,rl ... t" ~olCe d.d not he~ltal" a~ I c,plamc<l: Womcll ate like dogs-like dogs sir!

" U '" ,~ ~ I" Ish to make l11) Wife fInancially :
,roo followcd me lnto my' ilen .• pIer of Howard !<'orrester. Ibe only independcnt. I wish to setUe on hcr Th,:y. Ikk th,e ha.n~, that feeds em_I

"Wlaat 1Uf?:' as~ed be, In the lOne I l;rother of ,\U1la'S ulQtLer. .U i' an mcome Ibat Wllll'llllble her to ll'. lick It, ~ ~~e~~;~1I~4
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EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING

~

.~

I
I
I

1N 1HE.

•

Kodak Box
A No.2 Brownie Cap1era for taking 27.B¥ 3.;{

pictures, a Brownie Developing- Box for -deve~
oping the negatives in daylight, Film, Velox papeI:..
Chemicals, Trays; Mounts. Everything needed
for makillg pictures is included in this c~mplete
little outfit. '

And the working ofit.\s so simple that anybod\y-
cangetg:ood results from the start. No dark-lioo1irll
is needed and every step is explained in the
illustrated instruction book that accom:~
every outfit. '

Made by Kodak workInen in the- Kocffiak
factory~that tells the'story of the qualli¥.

THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONT~UNG::
1 No. 2BrownIe Ca.:nera,.· _
i~w~o:re~~~:6~X·
2' Bro.wm.e DeV(3lol?lng Pm.\"ders.

'I I'kg. Kodak AC1aFUmg Powder.
1 }!'O'l:!r-oz. Gradnate,
1 Shrrmg Rod, -

$2.00
1.00

.20

.05

.15
10

.05

$4 00 Price, Complete $4 00
• - At all Kodak Dealers. .=

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Wn/~f()T BwkJr!

l'J tJ:L AOdal: Box_ Rochester, N. Y., The lk<>d'akCilT_

WINCH£JTER
POWder Shells §

"LEADER'" and "REPEATER" §
The superiority of Winchester I
Sm0k eIess Powder Shells is
~ndisputed. A:mong intelligent
shooters they stand. first in pop-
ularity, records and sh 0 0 tin g §
qualities. Always use '~~~J~or.field or Tra" ~booting.

Ask Your Dealer For Them.

~

Smokeless

THE RECORD to July 1st
for 25 Cents.
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_. -~ht;-ReCO'rd:" .NQrlhvir~, Mich,. Friday, Mareh 8, 1907.4 ;~~.-

CAUGHT. BY--TH'E' GR1P-- - p. ~

RELEASED BY--P.E-RU-NA;,i-' I I I . , . I I_t,

, ,f ~

F. S. NEAt:, Yl!bUshe!".

---- .. _ _ I _ "'<,. .. ;:::< - -"

The'Northvilie Record Wanted, to'Rent, Ear Sale; Etc.
. Notices uader tbls head Jlserted for 'I5.cfirs
uue and 10C:D.er "eek tot' each'J,ubleQu8nt~811.

.-.-~----

FOR SALE-~:- house aud lot fu ~orlhTIlIe I
on Hig"b~t-; O;:~lU e,"{ba-n~fora sm~lI
farm G."B ~mCralt" - _ _ .g9w2[1tr

FOR SA.LE-JlropeMi~ l.no~\.n as Blackwood Iplace, I'orner .M111ll and _Linden street"8
Price. mtludm~ I:roth ~otB. $2.250 Iu-
qUIre of.it C Ye-]"es 29tf

IFOR i3ALE-Gvod .e;en room houae;-15
-~1111 street, fine {'enar~ good ",'\.llll, * acre
ground. good .nrletJ fHn,;,U fM)ltc; aepara-
!'uo Addrea., Mr. " T EVatt, 13.38

=Beh ..er St , .Ann Arbo~ >11... -11>
LOST-I! you h..... lo.t .ometnlltg, try ..

15 cent Imer In thlB~olnmn
,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. t
DR. T. 11. HENRY, PHYbICIA..~ A1w

Surgf>on Ofllre:-and residence 21 1Ialn
street. Ollicehoura S 00 to-Ill 00 a III and
1 00 to 8 0(' and ~ 00 to 8 00 P m 'PhoDe
4,01. - .

,

DR T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATHIC
PhysIcIan and Surgeon Uffice next

door weat of Park Houae on MUID street
Office h9U.... 1-00 to 3 00 nnu -6 eo to 8 00
pm Both l'l:'lephones

- ~ .IE B CAVEI,L,VEfERINARYSURGEON,
• Grndual:e. ....or OntarIO College, HI n01'\t

at the E"tcDnng. Hotel. CuU. attended
I nIght or du) Both Phont>s _ ~J 13 tf

I

NORTHVILLE. I
,

Purely Personal.
[Contnbutlons t(,l th18column are e§.rne8tly

BohclU·d If you.baveV181tOrR, or ari;J '\'l.srbng
eft"(-waere, drop & 'IDe to that effpct m tae
Ret.ord Item Box 1D the lloMt-ofBce 1

--- -
Jamee SmIth ..pent last week near

Salem ,

~

f
Mise BeeGle 'Yells Is ,I8Iting rela-

tlve8 In DetroIt. -
,

Mr8. W. fI. Cattermole vl81ted her
818ter In Dl'trolt" Monday.

~lelvln Klnl1; ,J81ted hi8~pa:ent8In
Detroit all'w daY8 this week.

Will liIolcomb 01 Detro!t- was the
~ue8t of hiB mother o~er sunday.
-Miss Anne .Jeroml' vIsIted r.!'latlves

In Detroh; part or-Iast week and tllis.
,

Dr. and Mrs. John80n returned lastI
Thursday froUl their Bay City visit.

, 1<'-

MICH

PC9Sperous Times Do.
Happen.

Not Just

The_ reccntly pUbll8bed l;hart8

which have lor theIr pllrpoee an

a.ttempt to t:lbow th",t perlod8 0
indu8tr!al and commercIal depre8810n

in the rnited States are of perIodIc
occnrren ..e. Influenced P0881bly by

'the .moon ur the 8un 01' 80me otber
·dI8tant or mY8terIous Influence ind
~eturnlng and dl'parting In obedIence
'to unknown causes, or dt~east 'to
caDAes W-hltlJ could ~ v be controlled
are about as ah61ird a~ the ~ery wel

-known intiuen ..es whi<.h InJ2a"t )ears
na"e caused the depar.;;ure of Amerl,

-<'.an prosperity. It 18 because the
connitlons whlth ha,e made good

tlJ:qes pos81ble have not been per-

mitted to contInue that they were
followed by p€:rlod8 of depressIon

and'd1t:la8ter; because of the wllliol/;-

neaa o! the people to experIment
again with free trade and tariff

:!'elorm and tarIff revI810n an'! other

movements of the kInd nnder dltIer-

eDt name8. There-18 00 mY8tery

~-eoon-ected with the8erecul'r1ng events
es:upt as to the wllllngneA8 of the

A.merlcan people to agaIn and altaln

pennlt t2em.

iltate of Ohio. Clty.,1 Toledo, Ln_ C<>IIIl
ly, • -Frank J. Cheney m,,"" oath th.~ h.
i. the 8etllOr parrner of the firm of g ...3_.\
Cheney .t Co., doing bu.in ... )n th~ClQ- of
Toledo, Connty ..nd State ..lor.-a1d, u4
that .ald lIrm will pay ths .am 01 OllaHu
drad Dalla,"" lor each and every _ of
CateM'h that cannot be cured bT dsI a .. 01
Rail'. Ca14rrh en....

We wish to !nform every reader of this paper that we do a Mail Order business aild have a com-
pletely equipped department for that p,urpose. Many thousands of people throughout the state make
regular weekJ)Ftrips to our store but we appreciate the fact that many thou~ands of others, living
beyond a' convellient trading radius, would be glad to take advantage- of this store's Ipw prices and
splendid stocks. To all these we .suggest that they simply addless- a letter or card to our Mail Order
department and tell us what they-would like to get. We will then make careful selections and promptlv-
ship the goods as directed, either C. O. D., with privilege of examination, or If remittance comes with
order, we will refund the m®ey If the goods do not prove entirely satisfactory. Our Mail Order
customers therefore take no chances. Whether you order a quarter's worth of Notions, d few yards
of goods, or a complete oudit of housefurnishings we are bound to piease you or no sale.

A little lat~r we will have a Calalogue showing Spong Fashions 10 Ladles' Garments and
a few .other lines. if you send in your mme and add.ess now w~ Will mal! you a copy
when-Issued.

r ~ --: :..-- _
Michigan's Greatest Store~Sells Ry Mail

P.AR~~IDOE & BLACKWELL. PA~D~IDOE &: BLACKWELL.

'.

FgANK J. CHENEY.
Rworn to before "'. an~ .ublcnbad Inmy

p..... nce, thll 6th day 01 D~·mbsr. A. D
1886. A. W GLEASON,

\~.an :<otary Publlo.
Hal1's Catarrh Cu,""'" taken mternally aad

acta directly opon the blood and mutoUI
aurfaces of the sy«tem4 Send fvr u-atimonial.
I.ree. F. J. CHENEY &: CO, To;ot<loO.

~.~'F~;:,'ffp~Ti.7;::. the best Samples of New Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Ooods~White Goods
Advice to the Girls.

. If you are not pretty you can be
attractive and charming by cultivat-
ing a pleasant expression, by having
a cheerful dispOSitIOn, and by t"a1n'
lng your body to symmetry and
gracefulness.-Exchange.

Mailed anywhere on request and without charge 01 any kind. Simply write and tell us- what kind
0f goods you de~ire and about how much you Wish to pay. From our immense varieties we can make
up an assortment that will surely please yuu All the v::..y latest styles and noveltie~ of the season are
here and ""e name the lo"WestprICes.

Address all olders, requests for sampl~s, etc., ~o Mall Ord!'; department

"~~~l~'~~!!\\

\
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Urs. ArJbur Brooks Is very m with Th - Ie B. Y. P. U.• wl11 hold ~helr - .

f The CIty inSrtd. pneumonIa... bushless meeting next Wednesday , - .
__ MisS' Rva. Bovee Is numbered !;!venlng With Miss Edltb web~te;.I. l Rapid changes oLt~mperature are.hard

~liJage/electlon Mongay. among tbe slek.' Services as usual Sunday.- _The! on the toughest coristitution.~
_Born to M? and Mrs. Andrew Mrs. 'James~Dubuar ;18 numbered subject of ~besermon In tile mo!"~lng' • • - .

Ja_ra-d,March 5, ll"son. am9.Dgthe !lIck. wJll be "Tbe !'lacond Coming of Th - . •
F- d' L k - . Jesus.'" e conductor passmg from the heat-·rMTIl.'Earnest Miller hasbeen-on the' re y- e h,as been quite 111 wltb eu

sick list the past week. the. grip this week. . AJt:hough, tJ.1eme'allurlng soclal at insideof a trolley car'lo the icy temperature
Fred Sa,;ap;; bas been on the Sick Mrii.·C.A:cResl!Jo,iists~IOWly reeov· Walter -.Evans~ Wednesday-evening of the platform-the canvasser spenrl: ...- an

Illlt ~he past two weeks. - erlJig from her operation. • Wallnot a bl~ success financially all h_our ar so in a heated b:·!I..J!!_g an~d then
-..;: ,erE. Ryder now hall in his store a Mrs. Barclay ofFranE:lIn Is very 111 bad a very pleasant social time. " UUUUl

, - ' TtlE JUST-AS .!loon ~ lull Jlue at walt "aper sam"les. _ w!tb ~p at the home of her sister, Tht" MlsSlpn.llry' .mlee.tlng_ at-- the walking against a biting wind-know the-
lluill8J1eeis DotIlUowed.here{WhenyouaU y '" Mrs,".Geor.... Slncl"<r. home of M C k W'd d f diffi ulty £. °di ld' '"for.aPOl'ularremedy,YOngetlt Ifyouiiiik _ Mrs.~wley Is quite sick at the ..,- _. _ rs. 00 e nes aya_ter· C 0.. aVOl ng co •
llsif we snow of anvfhing better 10r the S""",tal ~=tlng Of Nort""-'Ile Com noon was a very InterestlnJ'{ one andpuroo...;wetel!you. 'But wedon't obtrude bome of ber db.ugbter, Mrs. Frank ""~~ -~ _. 'u.. •
-the'inf=ation. Brown. - - mandery No. 39;6:. T. will be held the attendance was unusually large or ff~ E '1. ' ngth

1
· TuesdaY evening, March 12. L1l\"htrpfref'hments were served:' ~CO J _,r7nU Jton stre ens the *

- ~U~ PRESC~IPTIONS Mark Seeleyllnd wlf~wlil entertain - - 0 body 110 !hat it can better withstand, the
ar .. prepared ~ even~stricter Tlrinoipl_B. .tbe p·Go loG? club ~of Farmlnll:ton Mrs. J..ud.aHlckB~~hO ,b.as been 111

- Wbat the pll;;...lcillll Ql"ders, 10Ug-t, _anG.thi8 e.vealng. 80me ttme, undenyent a SlIght -oper- ,Presbytel1an CnutCll Notes. tQt dan~:r of cold from <:hanges of temperature. s-
.nothing el.... .§!!bBtitation.1ll a~oluteJy , atton Tuesd !'lh I I I .. • I' -p~ohib.tei!.Pbyt'.cians),:no,,"tblB-rotdmilD)' &one Is beln drawn30r tbe new ay.. • e s mprov ~g
dIrwttbe.rpattentalte .... -Tbeyknow the.r school b ~I b . i - -d now, and If nm;hlnl?:'else sets In WIll fBY the .};'astor.) ~. I winD I d +':;-Ir;~ - ~
dirt!ctions .. 1U beftrri.d out t<>the letter ousa w C IS 0 oe el'eete sooii be out again , "T"hll.sermon n~>;t Scnday e~ng' t e p yoU to avoi .....,....gcold. ......0- - - , - near the old one. " . _L . -

MUR-DnCK TIR08 - , A nnmber of the 'members 'of \V1lI be on "Poverty and ltlcbes."=' ,
= - ~ _ ~.u • Cb~~~;a~o c~nv:c:.tl~t ,,?~Ln~on Allen ~~ Har.monY6§t; G. A. R. pf .Tile LongfeJlowc ~!e~orlaf ~ervic"e _ " - ALL DRUGGISTS: ~Oc. AN.D $1.00. I

-, DRUOQlSTS __ evening .M~r~ 13 ,:..' . _ ?es &!'Ithi;i place went.=:to )11IfOr~;T11.!'sd",ywab la'1!:ely,attended. :llrs. -I'rzby.' ~._
6~ /fain Street. NORTHVILLE:' " ' - to attend. 'the burial servlce-Qf-thelr lo\,-skl-01Detroit sang "l'lle -Day IS1OOOOOOOOOOOO"OOOOOO~OOO"":::==:;:~====:=:-~~~~I Mrs. L'barleS' ~armenter has been comrade, {,barles GRuwell. UOlle" very sweetly. ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:' ~~~t;sl~~::~:tht~~r:.;~Ii.!' ~ast week. )lJss E~hel~ Sh~fer successl~lly 0ll. J£uesday neft::: 1>'Lacch12, the 1r

I ~- . . entertalued about ,filteen of -her ffr~t ':\flsslonary meeting of the neW f
t A~ We-c,KO.t:<ip':.e'¥lwe I!,a"n tl~at lrleuds at herr~ome Friday ~,:~ing :fear wlll be .held at the :I!aJlse atJt

T~EES T9-YOU CHEAP. [.\1r:, • Oveushl;"', 8;nd Mri!. ~l-aJor III h,:,nor of her hll"thilay L';!1;b.1:.23U.? cloSh ,. m. '"1-'he "rneeffng WIlliI""_,ro •'''''"!"'~. "'_>m'o<nore ~',ed "0' '"',,- ",.n." ,~""".,. " ". "=,""",, I2000 Varieties &..:Sizes Fruits and- Uhristran !'lcience' servlee <><-ndayBody hada f'nt>-,tin1U • "-, and Qrnameutiils. -,.,U", P~p~rs will not exc"ed' !en minutes
mor~~ at ten o'clo~k a.nj'lWedues,- Glla-rles 13rt;;tol, has ar-<:epted a ~[l t>he reddml'; dno wfil oe followed
dl!-y,=,se.ven p. m,-~:J9 Center,street fine rlOslti0!l }'S manager of'the "bydlscueslons' ~be ,Bubjgcts:wm ba _

f
L!!.o,:a~ Cha,rte-r, ,!r, hs." just' I:'=ro,ery'depf'i'.!llJent in a Ia.rg-ede= "Chmu" (hlst:orical sketch, povula-

commeneed the bulldmlt of -It new partmen:t ..tore at M>lr!<ball.and tlvn and sH~e)and 'the "XatlOnal
bouse On s@utl:i Wing 8t,.~t. r lleaye" next -week to beglzf hi. woix Re~ources ol Our Counn;." All
; ~lT. and Mrs. if. K. Carpenter wefe Hie family will remain here nnlll ladies "Of the chnrcIi and congre~":
e:iter-talned at a :"ii o'clock dinner school clQ>5e;IIn .iune. ;\Ir Bristol tion are l'ordially invited and'especl,
at the- Way'ue County House last has many, warm Irlends h~re who allY nrg~a to be pre..se!,t.At this brst

~-_....---------- .....=-.I1evening. - wfsn hIm SU~t!l'R. CIlPetlngof the tlgcal ye~r.
About twe&t:V·{iveIrlends of Mrs Mondaye.-enlng nelgl.bors t""o-thlC

:-------- ;,IF. H. Cogewell ga...., her~a dellghtiul nutnbe':. of, about: t\\\.enty-five perpe::
;lUr~ blf'tbday party last TJnirs- trated~9:t!nulne surprise on Mr.-and
day evenIng-. "Mrs David Werner, on the Tafft

John Negus, wbo had olle of bls farm. During the evening, In a few
eyes operated on recently haS' been wellrhosen words. Mrs. E Dingman
suffering;. wIth infiamma;lon In the preReD~ Mr. and Mrs. ,"'erner, In
afillcted~me~6el'. - ~ behalf of th~ company, with a pretty

TIt i d - d t T t h C h willow ,rocker. All enjoyed a very. e n epen eu e ep one o. as pleasant evenl!) ._
Just placed a phone In the Illlllidence og
of Dr. E. F. Holcomb at-Farmln!\"ton. A ymlDg man by the name 0 oJ
The number Is 124,2.s 1.l'. WIlllamR And boarding at Ilh8.

M'" H G - II I Jamee SmltWs. Ipft the houRe!o;unday
TIS. enry erman. v n~ Dear .ll,f"ICH. Powe.-'s --tat:lon;'has heen nlte III ~orn!n~ and when In='l"ont Of Mr

.lU. tb .. .past"W'eek. Her sister ~Irs W .:Spsslon", slipped on the ley walk
'----------------I'lG Yerkes

L
of this I!ll'eJhas heen ami struck on th" hack of his head~-",================I I f h p rend ..rlnJ'{ him unconsl'lous lor .a.- car=ng or "r tlme'and cutting a small gash In his~---------------.I The :stimpson Scale fActory was heIR! When he regained consclO1IR

obliged tf' close down on WedneSday nese hI' wss takeD to his hoarding
afternoon ow-InK to a brenk In--the bouse where he was cared for.
englne. They began ~rk aga.ln Wnllam dorton. the rlothler. baa
Thursday morning leased the. ~orth"lI1e Rtate Savings

MI88Lena Broell"mnn !'pcelved the Bank bulldlnp;. 0:0 the ~eorne;; of
g;t'llteo- number of votes lOr the m080t Main and Center streets, for a term

FRESH. SALT & SMOKED p'opular )oung, lady In the cOU!!b"y,Iof year~, an~ hereafter Northvllle
and g-ot tbe prIze of the !\"<lldwatcb lleople will hai'e "u up-:'todate cloth.
at B. Cohen's store _ ~ InJ'{and gents furnlehlng sto~e. He

W-oN!eomee from Spearfish, Sot>t:b hae alRo put In a p'erf<N:tlonc10tbes
Dakota, tbat aD epidemic o! Sillall cabinet which wlll "-;;ld two hundred
POl: bas brokE:l1 out In that plaee suits: The Dew qca1:t-ers are being
and John Neelaodr,a f~rmer Nortb- fitted up and Mr. Gorton expects to
ville boy, Iii 1lI with tbedrea.ddlsease. move-In In about ten days.

.NORTHVILLE.

.-

Another COl-1sIgnment
- - ~

of that Famous -

'!Ben-=Hnf Corn"
2 Cans for 25c:

Guaranteed; -Fresh. P.ackeif, ~eady
to Grow. <'

,CitalOgUe Fr~e Now.

CENTRAl MICH •. NURSERY
KAI..AMAZOO.-MICtl.

The Great Mall Or~er HOWIe; :NoAgentS

Methodist Churcn ~OIes.

= 00 rB:Fth~ Pu:er.l . - J
The regular meeting of the Ladles' [

Aid society wllJ he held =at the borne
of Mrs, C. J. Ball next: Tuesday aft>er.
noon.

The)\", M C. met -wIth Don Van-
Sickle Thursday e...enln.... All report
a .fufe time. Relresbments were
eerved.

The larl{e andience wh1Jneard Rev.I~-----'"---------------------_ ... ----'
E. E Castor prea,b last. :-5undayI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~evenlnjt Were much jJ~~ns"d with the I~ _
sermon. '

o J
The gOclal held at tile parsonag-e

on WedneRday eyenlng -appeared'to
be enjoyed bv all Tbe IIterarv part
ol the pVOl/;ram was \Yellrendered
Proceeds $8 2;;

Preachlzfg services uext Sunday as
usual Hubject lor morning "The
Man Who followed the crowd at a
Sale Dlstancp." For evenln~ "Acci-
dent." All welcome.

S. L. MORGAN TRY OUR· 23 CENT CDFFEE~
J. S. UADDO_CK

ri

AUCTIONEER
Center Street. !'-lORTHVIL~E, MICH.

NOVI,

MILLER'S

MEAT MA_RKET. - A Healthy Standard is necessary to get
profit from Cows. The amount of milk given
dBpen.dson tile cow's constitutional condition.
If she is "off feed j, it shows' a loss of appe-
tite and poor digestion-she needs a tonic to
restore IJer digestive OJ'gansto a healthy state.MEATS.

l;ard of Thanks.
I wleh to sincerely tbank all Hie

neighbors and frIends who AOkindly
assisted me during my late bereave-
ment Mb.8. JIn~l-\.eH-\.pp~:~r.

P. A.lYlILLER. Propr.
NO~T"VILLE. KQW KURE109 MalnSi.

DlI."lii Werner baR O(l.l)ght a farm
five ml1ei'lsouthwest of Salem and fs==----=~====~~""_""_~""--=_.~moving hie family there this week.

........ e _ _. _.... • .. •• Charl ..s Strautz ;s moving onto the

¥..::WT• L. B. CLARK'S ITafft farm and Murl Franklin expects. , to move to the Henry WhIte larm
;. cherI'; Mr. Strautz hlis been for a few
• . MIUt ROUTE. years.t --- The primary electton held bere

P..URE £~A TE 0 MI LX: Monday for countyandltor wa~ very+ S",,_t a..d SO= Cream light, only 175 votes being' cast -out.T ~ur..ahca on A.ppUcat1-. • of nearly 800. The following l!>the
, 5uccessor to E. SOMMEllt5. i Iballot: £~publican. John Harpfer.
• • II • _ _ _. _ _ _ • •• J 92; John C. Bleil, 12; Charles ,A.

_~ BUhrer, 52; H:mry A. Dickson, 10.
l'~< Democratic, _Albert E. RObertson, 2;
~ AT TJtI'l James Y. Cu-nD)nglIam,7.

= Houses for rent are very scarce!n
Northville at the. present time and
'Wewoulq suggest that some of onr
well.to-do farmer'l and otber money-
ed :People build a few for that pur.
pose. It would be money well In'
vested. A goodly number could be
used this spring.

Mrs. T. H. TUJ:Derwas called to
Jackson lSElt week by the sudden
-death ot ber brother, Wl11lam E.
Evans. ff~ drank chloral end brom-
ide by mistake for water. Physfclans
were unahle to counteract tbe ettects
of the polllon. lie Wall fifty.Beven
years old. • . =

Miss Gladys Cobb sang a sol., at Martin Boyle, Jr., wtll hold an
the Horticultural meeting at Farm. auction sale on the premlsell known
fngton Tuesday evening. Miss -Cobb all :tbe C. H. Coldren farm iour mUes
p08sesses a very sweet voice and heT w.!8t and one-bali south 01 North·
singIng was much enjoyed. Guy vme and one and one-bltl: miles east
Filkins also fa.vored th!! audience and one-balf mile 80ntb of S..lcw, uu I
wIth an instrulGental piece which -Friday, !\'i:arch 15, commenCIng' at
wa9 blghly complimented. Both 9:00 o'clock with lunch at noon. A

..... ....__ ....._-.----" Iparties responded to encores. Inumber of borse9i'cow:s, sheep, hogs I
, Mrs. C. C. Blackburn met with a and farm Implements. F. J. Boyle I===============: Iserious accIdent Sunday morning. and A. C. Wheeler. auctioneers.
She WIl8goIng down to takl! the 9:30 --
car and when In front of Mr. OWing to the snow storm Tburs-
Coldreil's slipped on tbe Ice and fell, da), March I, the Pitt Everitt
spralnln~ hpr ankle, and at, tbe same auct:IO!1sale of cows. hor8es and
time breaking one bone. Sht' was farm Implements has been postponed
assisted to her home I1.n<1Dr. Henry to Friday, Frb. 1:>, at same time and
was called tc> rednce the fracturE'. place.
She Is getting along very comfort· Hlve-s=;-e-cz-e-m-a-,-.I-tc-h-o-r-s-a-ltrheum
ably &t tbe present time. sets yOllcrazy. Can't bear the tClllch

of your clothing. Doan's Ointment
cures the most obstinate cases. Why
sl1ffer. AU druggists seU It.

'rELElPHClVE.

fOl'COWSonly-is a medicine for Cows only-and just
- what you want to make a healthy Cow.

50c and $1.00 Oalls.

W. R. C. Birthlla~ Party.
A. M. _H>trmon Woman's Relief

Corps Is to celebrate Its sixteenth
annl,ersary next ~lf)nday afternoon
In Ambler's hall from two to Ilve
o'clock. Eacb lIiember Is privileged I .....:.__ ~=--_=___ _
to Inv~te one ,guest. The CQrps
makes Its blrt:hday the occaAlon of
a gatberlng of the membere and thelr
friends pa,h year, and tbe ~vent8 are

~wQs-uu~~ ~~~~M~I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::~::~concerned.

A. E. Stanl~y & CO.C.A.STOD.X.A... '
Bll&rIthe ~u ~YB ~iwnJS Bou~~~ " ~ I=--_~----~------- ---l

DRUOGIS"fS AND STATIONERS. NOPTHVILLE, MICH.

-,,---
Auction Saies.

Jolin Tean will seU a:t pnbllc
auctIon. on the preml8es known a8
the Blackwood farm, two miles west
and tbree-fourths mile north of
Northvllle-Monday, March 11, coin.
menclng at one o'clock sbaJll. twelve
head good dairy cows, two good
horses, nfty Plymou~h Rock hena,
one brood sow eleven pigs and a
numbflr of farm 1mplements. C. M.
"Thornton, auc~oneer.

" Uneasy ltes the head that wears a
crown" wouldn't be the case If the
Kmg had one of Our Iron Beds and
Mattress, on whIch t<.'rest hIS head
\Ye have

Northville
areenhouses RiGR Iron Dadsyou. can

aecure
ev. r y.
thing de-
airable
fa thfl
llne of -

with Oood Springs and Mattress

Harley Johnson wfll have sn I
auction sale of ltvestock, fsrm Imple-
meuts etc., on nls farm sonthwest of
this place Thu:~ad~y, Ma.reh 14tht

belllnnlDI\" at one p. m. George
Rattenbury auctioneer.

for $7.00
Then we have a Dandy Cotton and Felt Mattress for $9.00.

Sold on 60 day's time. Money back if not satisfactory.OUT l!"LOWEBS and
J'LORAL DESIGNS.

Then when you are not in bcd, you want an Easy Chair to
sit in, don't you? Certainly. Well we have Just the thing-at a
h,o ptylli "" +,.,.,..---,,= ...........'"".J. M. DIXON.

Propr. ' , 83.75Nice Reed Rocker==Best
Rocker in the World For

the
Money

\
=::-

'~~'l~-..<"'J/.li'"
\

Schrader Bros.

Don't Forget Our Line of CARPETS.
All Orders Delivered Free of Charge-Anywhere.
ALWAYS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BOTH PHONES, DAY OR NIGHT.

Can't look well, eat wen or feel well
"IO'ltbImpure blood feeding your hody.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exer·
else, keep clean and you wlU b::.ve
long lite.

C~"".1"OB.X.A..
1l-.1he ~;8tMill~ .~ l~-----------------~--'"Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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~e Re~co.rd,:Northville,MicIt., Fiiaay;, Mar. 8 1907.

'WHAT WE~TER:'>< CANADA DOES, e~~~"-"II" ..r:l
o.tlsfac,=:>ry ~f - Wheat an,d -}. THE S 'UNR1SE -G~09 Prices. y - - ~---.. -

• D lildm n, Sask" Sept. 33, 1906. - I, t
Mr. v: H Ro:;ers;- Canadlan Go, ern'j{:-

men."'::Ag"'" t ~
Ind.J.'l",c',s, bd. - By 'Jennet J{)hnson

lS{~~:~"~~~'",~eat our Pl~~e in JujJO I~~A",,","'~tI"--,n~ ...~~--"'lJbo-~
!. Irror..?~~ed t.O V :-h.e you what_ my (COP~"Tl'''';l>t bY' J"o.'Seph B Bowles) ~
north ,.J. a e~ maae per acra- You..-- ..... t:I 7 _ "'? ..

win ,,>-n,,m:'e. ,t" as all SOW::lto wheat. j The man:. l",t the tllleI-'- go and,ll "'-' The_ &hmt-nosed sloop moved ~low-
WeIr,- 1 fi'1"o.ed.J:h.eslu::l'; o-esterday d..·"'wed both hands on hIS 1.-nees The1Iy fu::>mthe kelp as the nmn'bent his
.and r"ce·<e.L from It an average ot boat s.',d bacl{ 4lnd in to"_ard the kelp I strength over the 'oars. The clllJdren

- 43-~ u.~~.le·S ~e'" a<.re--testIng 64]/'2~ bed; ag:u ....:n~...slowly, obstlIldtel) -F--'Or-I ~ohe up, ~nd the fathe~~ ta!ked "to
.pounc~ L"':,stro,,e.l nushe!: The "heat "'aId ills ",fe }\'as ",app,ng her damp I them m hIS JolI~· way, TIlelr "little'
is the "-',,,• .saniple I ha\e ever ralsel1 j ..det aroifud the llttle gnl W1IO(spree;"-he called it, ,and offered his
~o Tl:pft:Ju.2. .anti 't:ven In... Size You shov.~Q'ds~..§ of slumber The boy I wife. a pIece of-. smokIng tobacco "'"'t9
may J_fi<J~ n was a good sample when "as moving-restlessly about, eager! chew· en for comfort?' '£he boy
{teu yuu '"at I have a:,eadrsold2.000 to l,ell' his -father, and m trle moon-I laughed and repOlted the_ progress
bush" •• u: It lO~ seed to un nelg'hbOlS. lIg>\t Ius {hm hWe bed~ l<:>aJ;:edelfish, ",th a child-s del:ght o'-er an inch of
'I'his ~ea, "has been m>, best effort in •and \Iureal·- - l gain, but ]lis _mcther' leaned back
-ta.;'m ..lJ.~ tilLing ..o:y hfe )'I;}~ wheat ·..It"s no use," the man sro.d? "the I ag~nsf. the damp gunwales- :;ick with
-total",! ,,"SO busae~ aqd ill}' oats h<Jes gomg out too stlongly and I cold and dlsgust. ':.. _
fl-eart cG ~o-~ ,. thei e'£ not a breath of ~und In thl~ f ~·he boy sat by ihe 'Prow, tl1-e little

If }':-~TC:u.E-rnl.l-:r -I p01l1Ied out to Ct~fOllndedPJace." _ -= I girI_ fe.U jisle~ aga..lu With-her head_in
you a -"", sectloa lying JQst "eBt ot He caught hI, WIfe s glance_ but I heI~ mother's lap, In .and out, in and
-our l:o,-:;~ ~n<! ;imnlng my bp~er quar- slIf' looked a"a~ qUIckly ",th ughhlout the man.dlpped the ~ars, ami in ~HILDREN TORTURED.' •
ter ot;. :i:e sou1h, "hlch I sail! I s'ilOUldl enen lips Tne boat "'as. dnfttug I t:l!.e SIlenCe tha boat crawled tOJ:ward. _ ,;:;,. ---, -, .
!lave ~~ o"der to mak~Qn..e of tb.~ best: aJop..g the kelp cdge noW', and the~t i A~ change had eee~ creeping over G~rl Had Running-Sores from Eczema
fa~ms .!" -WeStern C:anada, I im iery -4ce,lld !:~le soft bC1unch of stalkll ,,&.-) the sky so -stl",ntr~-an,,! granually that -Boy _Tortur!d by POison Oak-
alad b t..e able to"'te11 you that I n.,?w del the keel. A fa,nt_stir of' aIr came lit seemed to have no beglUn,!ng", }!,e. Both eur~?r by &utic,llr.i •.
-own ~~"-: half se;:tlOn., ~I)' ambI:IQn_SXOID 1he -brown-bluffed· shore and, "oman_onlY k!J-ew that anatber light 0 ---=-=
now :: ro_Q~ able to ma,ket :lO,OOO T roughened 9' e" s6 sligatl:1;. the stIll J' ~ff~_rent from the fenow:wfute moon· ."Last 'year; after - ha,fng J~Y-little
busbe_s -or ":leat he,,;: year If some I rI1'j')"S under the moonlight. ~ -, lIght: had come, It, was a wonderful girl fTeated_br -a very prominent phy-
<If those gc-od. lIcnes~ HOOSIers could 'IY-e"U have to i.le Ifp to the kelp,'· ~comi'Ig, thl't of the pear""TIlornm:g- siClan foc an -obstinate Cas$.oL ec·
~&ve b~",n "?,1.h noe dut ing the last two. the man: 'aU1 and ~ alt fur the t1de I The "h~dow of _ the -litOe: moored zema, T resorte.(l to the {:uticura..Rem-
w-eeks 3.!l.?- could'-..e.a1-e-cse-en the golden to turn .1t mnstoe ahort 12 now a;!id ISl_oop the.:= ~r.ept up to, and bpygnd e'a1es, and li~·.2 sa.-well pleased t\lth
~ra!.n ::-"Sll'£1Z dG\'u the spout Int~my It Will turn at fi,e' The wne SaId wa~ lllllroroli III gray water. the almosfm~tantaneous r"'lief afiQrd·
<' aco"- ~:t'l thea corild'ha,,,, seen It in •makc the best of ,It, but the woman 1 TheIL suddeniy tbe lJo~-called OUt: ed that we discarded the phySIcians
gte&t ~ ~e.si:l ilt} granalles, I feel Sllle -!\dng- up her head rebelh.ousl) f "The mqlllmgT" and life swept back preschption ~nd.~-reliet\ entlrely on
t,ey >Vou

'
d !la.. e been. fOlced to They sat III -thee e6lu moonhght'i-ith : into them- all }\Ith their .eyes •OlL the Cuticura Soap, Cuticnra Olnt--

~cknc" ,?11l"'_ ~e"e .5 no better ~ann- ill) sound but •the mysterl-Ous iitf,ll t the ful,e. the dlppmg fioat ahead, :ne)' ment,·and Guticnra Pills, J_ W.hen we
,ng eoJ.ltu"y 'ill cue world than thIS. I mU!'m<1r Qf tLf' 'water and tJ-Ie slap of f crept neal e1' thr~ugh t.he ionffi, silent commenced ""th the Cuticlfra "Reme- -
R,ay Just say tl,lat I ilave done ah my fhe l,elp TlJe be, 1>ega'I t']. Jslll\er I mmutes" "< :._ ~~- dieB:her f~t and lImbs were eo,·ered
fa::-mi:J..g willi eIght head £Ii h01Sf:5 and and) a.l\ n and hIS rathel wlulfpeu h::.rn I ~Slldden]y~he }' Orr1R~!felt w:tbin her WIth £unning:<' so~es_ - J.n about six
"'ne li:re1_:nan e'cepFdnring baI;;est m 111S coat oll',~pn'5_hls-sh(JuldE'r as a!~ gro;,\'in-g ser;sation o~strang-e pleas- ",eeks we hird her completel) well,
and th~esnjng_ ThIS ,-ear I Jilo,eato lJil!o",c·The Jampness came stIange ure -Her tIred b,aIn r"fu~ed. to ana- and there has b-een no reCllrrence crf
=y neIghbor ,hat the Hopslel's, "hen IF, Silent!} po" el f\lll~_ lIke the moon· I Ilze It. she oniy kne" that somef!llm'; the S'0u~le, _ .' ,

Gee ~v:oke UP:' <:an t1'!use ~raln"'egual h;;llt <ind cut fnto t~ell ,el~ bones I ',aImed he~ nun...~ness and cJld ?-nd HIn July. vf this year a h!!1e.. bby
.) .the .. :es.t ;'\hnlle~ota larmers 1115 ThF" \'<0D;!;all sat uplJght lefnsing I tltat hfe- seemed a pleasant~ thmg In our ~aJilily.polson~1 hIS hand~ and
")'st y.:e_:1 ~.a~ l~l....:: bno::l1els per aC1 P,,- =:lep~1 d"'~b~ndlnc: O\el the 1mb' CUlls _-\s the} came to the mooring' she :ums \Y1th. pOlson oak, and in twenty·
s,,>you :~e=Old ;Il.Ulana IS ~o1alng the 1n 1H1 lav She ,,~as full or feel1l1gs as r~tood up and looked tov.a~d)he light~J-lfl)Ur ltours his hands and arms were I

:.l:lilbon _'ilS 'eal har<1 as t:utting cold as dlC moonhght I enmg ~I,o O'er the bre.a1i:water and e. ml\.ss of torturmg sores. \;"e USE'd
luur;:, 'e~ tru1. l1.tS~il I through the lude roW or fish'S'rmens only the CuU(..ura Remedies, \\UShIUg

"'- E B..\1:\II'-;K. ~ Shl:-"r:::ldu\c~l <:It hel hu<:;'latid pullIng C?blnS gIo\\ed the first pInk of_sun hIS band,? and ~.rms tTWlth the S~1ICtll: 1

-------- I at ins t~llpt:o IJtpe .lud st'tung ahead !llSe. - Soap, a~d anornttn::. fhem v.:1Lh th- ......I_
The Reat Rufef'. n{:had been M) h.ll.e hlm-mo\ed on I She had.ne"er felt SO>IDovea before Cuttcnra OIntment" and then gave

"i'he d:uraeo> of Roxonrgl!e, who W83 ImplIl"" to Iahe ,1.~lt","lIght saIl-not I She -",:>ndel ed If she were not Rllather _WJll tJ}e _ Q,uticura Resoh ent, ~ In- I
Alles i\lay Cyoelet of ::\ew York, jIas ,gnOlan, of the ~lUd "" tide, but I "oman, one of the simple ~reature8 about three weeks hIS hand§' /and I
taken ", the lJ~e\""I;>nt('ra-" toc<:ol1ect !lubtmg 1;ml, that the ebb "ould not' she had al"ays smIled Int}ingiy upon, arms heal_ed up, So we have lots ofi
JLnlroa ~ a:1Q ~lte 15 b't'lldmg a nlinl.!-- beglrl nOt th0 o(.('rn iJreeze dIe down I those "ho .fi~d life worth -(-vhile slm- cause for 'feelmg grateful fot' the Cn· I
;ture z:J......a Floms ca~U'" In iar-l. the:.- untIl tl1e~ wme Imcl\.. III thc_ c~nnel IOh because the} are-wife and mother hcura RemedIes- - \\:te_ bd that the I
lilucb.·~.", a IlIastel [ul lltlle lady, hag agaIn' ~1111 If the c1111<11en 'Should I of a home Konsense' she was her- C'!ctlCllra Remedies ~r? a valuable
·,ave,y',l -'11: ahe wan to- One of the tahe -ro'd' The bO' had been 111 the~ I self, col<1, angry and determIned And household &tandby, In_lUg as ,'e GO
• Sake::;:,. v·~a luts "Vlsbln~ Sflme ~()n.ces- ha{l (omc to the ~hOl f' f01 hl~ sake1 I} et-she felt lIke slnglng twelve nnles fH~m a docwr 1\frs L1Z~\
, .Ion ""'"'4: to U",_ "'''3t:" and told his 51",· blt hel l'llS In lUlSCIo She! S.lenth they went pagt the sleep, zie Vmcent Thomas, Fairmont. wal'/
err~u...,j i) ~tn old re-tamcr al1dlng that <'{-Jl0uld not ha't cousenled She! wg cottages to thell own The true den'~ RIdge, Tenu" 9ct 13.. 1905 It

'he ~lC1 l'i like to ,N, 'h? llla,tel III sl\Onl'l lM\e hrIllI\ 1001"<1<1,,nthe- ~llll ,- -
pers\.)"l <'EII man· If'tortcd the a6"f>d at th(.. llrs=t Hdt It 'hiS too hald to::; How to Sleep {r: -a. Blanket.
eer.,r.3.::'( '\, ho ts not f'nt1T'('!\ leconC'l}pd ptH out th<.. cagel "-plca::.ulf' of these 1 Thele ale a great Dlany ,my com-
to th~ ,\.e.! v'tIE.' (,f affJ.lIs • thelP Jq cln-ldrell S e'E.~-To pIa\"' tll( palt of I Detent tlcatises tellIng yOU how_ 10

,..~nly .J -, I11-11=;t~r 1..1 Ph,::> hoose thae nppt(lol Rf>.-ioo,unrnplc.l::.ant \iithor-! bmld Y0l!r fire, r1tc"'1 }OUI tent and all
t1me~ 1H11 th It S. no t'le d th.e Yo It}' \llCJ.d} '-lh~ 1elt the cll1Idlen I tbB Jest of It I hu\-e ne\(~r o:.een de~·
":IhQu,,~ .}-.eet t·~ dU('l'~;::" e..-aIll(' to !leI hUI[n.lh fOI PeJIllISSlOn I I cubed tpe wood:rnan's method of using

llJ(~} ]o\('-d he! \C'~ hut ~:>lc \\dsnt a blanket, ho\\e'\er l,ae fiat on your
loA BlJ E_'1""gam f:Jr 1~ Cehr~ Postpaid. tllC" nr 1"'on to f>1l1O' ~lfc "Ith' The" t back SrJread Un" blanket o\t:~r YOU,,]

Tit· t ( 11) t .. '. nl pllHlo.:pl bU'mng rPdll> \l I0n .......lUll'. to het that ~o}V raIse your letiB rrgId (lorn the
1?1~lf ll~ 1111 '-Ll II,n "\11 le!oll.' ~ '1 h tl hi h t f on se IrJ.IUIO' I:dtu,." l" \'ttf.\- ,_"'<: .. 1::5 't..lllll ~ul...-h t1H'\ t<'H-~lH' \\.~:::: nC((''''l:':.tl1\-;:..rOl lhelll I}1S.. lC an C, 0 C 1_, { ~..,.
~D1Jnrl'-- ' J It\ II}.!" JHtt POL 10. 11h II lQ1m.;; - That over them In t"o SWIft nlotlO'1S tuck

~u t l -=' _ oJ' ?." 1"11) lC)\" ('us J OIiC ~.-i<'" ill.... f,ltIH"I~ the hllPl1; go fil ':it onc edge under). our legs fiOOl
tOOOI"'r" 'll:: t 'I t'1 LLlil..L ,. reI lor ]~.. I] , II f II I I' I ~ ~ light to le[t, lhen the second edge un-

f ' 1 U('I.\ 0\ d let I \\ to- COlI (l (C\Ise ~~~~ ~ 1 Ir---------------..,i~~<T\. .l~ ( ......!\ r .....t ]O~ I)]l1l1(,,~ 111 d. lllOmeut dud \\ h"'}:::;c IJDd,- __ der flom left to l1gh~ an~l Dvel ~ Ie
1 .""! '" I ...t l~., t d II l..,t· ••••• llJo: f:t~), Ielll"d .cl 1111\ pst of s,\ c..:!"ts and 11 _ t( first edge Lo~ er ~ lIE' leg">, d\" ap
1 •. ).r l' 11 t

l l j n~,\..~;- ]1(. to,'.: l\C!\ P\(lllIl!; .lftCl dluner ~ UP3011Fshouldmsan{lgoto-slecp It
1 1 t [(I \[ I lU t. 1.k I ~ - \on loll over one edge 'WIll nn\\-lntl
1 .. I II, I:, I-I luc fh,,> ]Co\C<1him fOl the ~aUlC humor I -= - hIll t ht St t_ - --G- !Jut t (' ot Ier WI 19 en - ewar
1 :: 1 '.' l~ll I 1 "'IIW _ l?c <wd chm m~ th.J.t Jlad l.>llllueLl hel to ~ Edward \Vlllte In Qutll! .....
1 \ 1, I It 'J hIe the I eal man tOl IdcJ\.. of 1eal man) I ~~ b

!~ :...- I ~ ~ '1111t J I, lut llll It(I'\~- 15c au thell fi15.t meetlug ..;;: - Long Sermons,

She 1emembereu Ihat da~ Pel fect- I Mark Twam tells thIS story. the I
T', - $100 I), the o',gmalll~ of It all t1Hil hadj • moral of WhICh ~",u ma~ supply ~our-~dU~~~.< l~\:;~:~jl~llf ...:t~1~n.~~.}'\lU~~; faSCInated heE. ]nto thInkIng that It se!L . I went to churclLone time and

Wtl' "'".I (. "'-1) He \\ (, ,j, -,I one 1I.l(.1....l~{' nL waa tbe beglnnmg of tIle gl eatest ~___ Iwas so impresseu li) what the pI each-
Berl Ie. 1 "I",·t {',"hilowCI t.>;tlhec epOC:llll her !Ife l' er told me'about the "poor heathen
Wtttt ,.. tJl.J i'I)H'1 P "{-''It ~Ul..,CI\ ~t(\L1..., - ~ \,\I .....
..-eg!!-.lL1l ....1\(1. fuJ.U ~"'e t 'l.UU tool (.dt.llo~ She lemembe1ed her delIght 2.t the ~ 1 that I was ready to-give up a huncred

'fdl,\ {oltal.neo 1'; 1..1111f1it IreoQ< to J.U III v,.eddIl~p .... journe~-how tbey had I fio:lars or my own morley find e,en go
~~: :~( (~~:;~~ ..~e:~ (~,'(\1~~~\\, 1..1,. ~ipp~d av--a3 to the statKlU and seated ~ - ;v ....""'...,. -_ .. -_ _... out and borr.aw more to send ti the

themsel\"es In a Iemote cornel, san" 1 Tog,ether They Watch ,the""Sun 'Clear Iheathen -But th1' mmlster preaChed ,
Ct1>, ... , \'. "_'___ __ _ Uck~J-s, sans plans and sans respon the Hilltops: too long, anI!- Ipy cnthusiaslll- began to i

RnH,ho,,~- Reg;-:"s new alltm.:to- slbIllt) As a speCIal favor. she re drop about $~5'a d,OP till 'there was
Itll"_ b.1W u;> wltn llim"'on the first calle(j, lie had aUo"ed her to pick out mornmg had gome and on the porcb notlung left-for the poor~eathen, and I J
tri:;'. aad he sued tha '" m that sold then Responslblhto, a tannf'd feUow ~ey_ turn<;d to look at th~ sunrise, by the hme he was thrnugh and the 11~'1
Mm taB macame," Speeder- DId III tweeds. With a leather tachle'box ,-avf'S of pink fiooiled the sky and colleetion was taken up I stole ten I
.... recoYar anylh,,,,:,o" Runa!Jom- and r"d case .....armed the lapping, gray -waters, c~ts. olf the plate "-Southwestern'!! II
-:mTsrythi::t.g. 1 belle1, e. but one finger • Tiiere: she had whlsnered, Hgo IThen, as they stOOd? the bright, gen· book. _ _ _
ADd ~il.rt or a:. ear "-JUdge ;ust .l,ehmd 111m_Tedd,. and get two I er<>us sun rose from be~ind the far I

It tIck;'ts 10 the place where he is Ihills and shone !pto theIr faces, ~twithstanding the existence 01
. I d th h~Id 1 h SWItches, pads, drug stOle complex

WEAK PALE THIN gomg I nSI~'" e c i l~jl w<:re ,ang lUg I
J J The weeks in .J:hat lo,el,v trout I 1md rustlll'g cooky bags The boy had II Ions, belladonna and pneumatic con

Y- - triYal!ces such as are descrIbed in the I
'Or. Wlll.ams' Pmk Pills Restored Mrs. COllnpy had b,::n perfect _'ill, why ht:the logs in the fireplace and the advertIsing pages ot maga~!nes, you II

R~hhins TG Health and A!so Cured c~uld not life go on call!Ilg for noth· ilames. cheered the big, rooIil' Their never ha\'e heard of.. sell-mad.
Her Oaughter_ of AnaemIa. lUg ,:,"t humor and appreciation? I hg~t leU upon the man 5 kmfe ".n~ a I woman. l

lOX. J -- R' -, t 1191 CI But the ne"t chapter-DISIllusIOns hall·fimsheil boat for the boy Iymg I I
--.. 0.16 oomas, 0 - ar , , on the table ~ IBt., Decato,., liL, says, "r was weak, -had "'Orne speeC:Il~ \\hen the boy - - I

th:a anll troubled WIth l:eadacnes. lily "as ...iJorn she had been m the Self- The woma>: turned and looked Into SICK HEADAQHE:
&O>v.!·'·u t' 'led ~ that I d'd • 1 dIsgusted chapter, and now she had her husband s face,,,,roy-hand80m_
._,. ::" "~:'d 1

00
bl I t nod- re - reached Reoelllon now haggard and strange· wIth its

~u. ~ .. ''''"' w~ una e 0 ° my ''''' Positb"ly _d oy :
- - J th h h d b d man's care lines "'-s the warmth ot '",or over fifteen. years," writes a CARTER"S tl._!!" Ll't'le_'" U'-. 'Iwo::-!;: .b"lCalLSe my ltm1ls pamed me n ese ;;e,en sears ~ e a a. , .- " ' "" ..... ...

l» a"-:1 :Dy feet we,.e swollen, I got to aClmit that she had marrIed tbe I the sun grew, a olmorog.film seemed patient, hopeful iittle' llls, woman, TheyslsOrelleTe:IJl..~
n\!:IlB a:Id dizz,r, my t{l!lgue seemed at humor of the man and that humor to lea,e her eyes and bram and heart. "while- a coffee drinker, I suffered. tress tromD,yspeps1a,m-
tl-31es t{j be llaral}zed sc> that I I t\'as pot one of the bigger things I Fa,' the 1irs,t tIme she felt herael,f a 'from Spinar IrrItation and Nervous ITTLE llIgesUolu.l,dTllO~

.Q'lui,:tn"t spea;" dlstmctly. ~Iy extrem- Indped she deCIded that she had lost I real woman-the cold, analytical trouble I was treated by good physi- RVER EatIng;, A perfect rem·
'etas. wi,en in thiS numb state felt as hel- sense or humor- I <)reatnre was left somewhere out Clans, but did not get much rehef, edy:orDmlness,l\=~
it ClO:Beone waa sticking needles mto :Now she saul to herself with a mm i there In the channel with the sha- ''I ne.er suspeeted that coffee might P'!.OLS. :o:e;-c:~:
m~ a'i c:er thel!' surface. Thi'ough Ildm~~, that if they had be~u po"'orer' dowl loUd the ecld-the shadows and be aggravating my condition, I was Tongue,l'aIn 1n13lo Side,
ln~ .S:IoJ:;'ue,r!5::t tImes I had suc,h paUl thei( marriage would hue ..!Jeen one Icold which they had s.truggled-tbrough downheart?d and dl~couraged, but TOIll'ID LIVXR. 'l'lIe1
fu~_. I e-~~.o.n. sleep. ,~lany times I of those which al e a synenym for! togetber-home-,.es. together. Snd- prayed dally that I llllght find some· ..,uI&to tile llowe!L 1'melyVeret@le.
d :£& 'WIt;'.. a. sm~tn.eflng sensatlQ!l, takma In washing, She was worn I denly she felt there in the I::olden tjIing to help me. SUIII~P1LL t!UII' DOSr C,\UIII PRI"E.

nell ....8 plivslclan's remedies t> r~ht how 'e 'n 0 I.t h "S"'veral -year"- ago wh'le at a IIAI.I. .,~ W olIfIIU" 1/r.~ d to beneJit me I hegan- to look OlIt }'""ith. those ~'ears as provider, I I,... , ,ry 1 C rnp e e s II was I " "" _ . 4 I
to 8(llllell~in;; tIlat .....o ..ld. 'SlY sister. I ra~er~ mother. teacher-everything Ialone-how Impos~lble a lif* ,alone fnend s house, I drank a. eup o. po:t- CART S Gelluine Must -Bear - -
M "MeDa l'el, Qf Dccatur, recom. ant ,i'layfellow-she blamed him tor would be for llcr, She glance'! Inslde um a~d tbought ~ bad never tast.;1 f; '-s' Ie S· atu IT'HE CANADIAN WEST
.G. decl. 'Dr, "'illiams' Pmk Fills to letun/: the double responsibility crush, agam at the half-whJ.ttled toat and ..t anythmg milre dehclous. ,llpTyT,~lE:~~. liiae',. ~

and I ,,~ once i'nrch~sed soml". I out. ~er fun her humor' She blamed' her hushand's whIte face heside_ h4ll', "From that tlm. on I used Postnm u. IS THE BEST W ST
~ellt:l'_e:\c<;ura;;ed wIlen I saw lum lOr taking all of the childI en's I' and the me::nlng of her strangll jc~ instead of colf,:e, and soon began Ul • E
t~'M"'.ae.!=#-~1.l!'.Y',nervolls condl· love; she blamed lnm for everything "~tbe landing when she bad stood improve in h~lth, so.!hat now I can -' REruS.E IVnIITOTEs.
a#~~41'\J uSlOg them untIl tlIat:2tler .active b,'ain could call up in [ClOSe against him flashed over her, walk ball a. dozen blom t;>rmore With -'-- _The "''''''OI1y ot thou·

11. /li' ~vt ~bi'e to attend to my fuose geren hard yea,'s She shut her Two were needed to make the 1'eal ease, and do many other tblngs that JOIN THE NAVY .~H w~.t1'::i~:e~.~~
$1-• ;::, ~~n: e~nSulted a. phys- ,teetli.:tightly and cle~ched hcl' cold home-she felt that now-the woman ~ nev~r ~~':ht I ;;;'OUld be able to, " _ _. 'I lu~i~r,j~~::=~~

'-.ga-v;l tIleIn tv mv daughter fingei'< in scorn I and the man she loved. There was, 0, aga n n IS W4:lr . WhiCh 11tif 4 '" ~ oO'ieb.... ~ er e<llavol.me .od ,..

~
' 'Ill ........i-heen w~ak and who q'hey would leave him, The ch11" all unrea",onably, mag:ically, the right 'My appetite js gO()~. I sleep-well, aet~::~UDdo~bls'1"~<:oc:.';,'!tio'::'i."etw.:n.~__ valu nd."llth.Oan.-
~ ~ and find "'e worth liv ng i d d A 'Of 17a,nd25all apprentic::1t·8ftmeR:-1hntoplK)nunl~ ~ 4 • '- • dl~~ Q1.'l:::nnn.. ,::.tr....,o.rre!!hi,-' ~,,~ruel\lto,~lack Vj~lIty. l!r~ should see hjrn sometimes, and one, the keystone to her own com- w.', I •. n ee • ~~~ti~~~~1.'l~~.:'':.~.rc~:J.?t~":'!."~~mW~t V •.;m.. ,;0;,.. ~d=t;"U.7.

cll~)..s were cOf6..!'le.llt-an,li lIhe When the~ were grown they wOhlcl pleted lift), and now the roman lady or my acquamtance sala she did
i .:-..- .....~hai! I not like Postum it was so k d ~~:~~~:~i:t:~t:e~=l;r~;~~r~~e~e~~S -f th Ad tt!l n ll,!~ li~S. l)' .' d • auder,stand-Yes, when tlIE'Y reached turned-1rnowmg and acknowledging. • "ea - an hoopl"" appcoatlceabetll.e. 1S..nd:illye."'. en- On1811' e van agos

!a att{~~, tJ~{e5 consum bon,... <' hom€':"she would tell llirn Had she meant to be angry? Were w;teless. . ~~~~~~C~~:}~~~~';'p~~t~n~I1~~~..~~~ ~~~Ir'~ :U
e e'Ve}~~e Sl~ewent :}~ 1"8 ~ A Cni'lOUS gray began to come into I there past and future vexations to 'I e.xplalned to her t~e. difference i::~~~r,:~rtb ,*r~:~~r~Tr~~t1~ ~~~DO~;; mir:h':a~~~~~e~r~~J~~~::S-':-li~\i::~e~~~.~
• vr:{'£. 'lIll COld or" d f.B\Jl she 1he sky, Suddenly the man leaned I trOUble? It all seemed very vague when It ~s made rlght-lloIled accord dlo,"~l'itetr&Yelallo".nce' c.al~ p.rmlle,opl.M troaof tbeconntrn"thla e...,. .... ch of oba"h"

.Cl t'l]~e cold a~rl cOll~h. t Dr. 10rward lIe was ",atclung a bit of' and far av:ay from this present full tng to dIrections, She was glad to r~~n~~a'n~~~"r~:U:t;::~ri~~?~~PiJ'Darc:~~~beal~~~~~I:u~:c~rkCtl, cheap fuol a.n4 eTery llIoc1eni
,ams' r.,k P,lI& brought cOlotr • rInd 1l0atIn" sluwI;- toward the I moment In the new sunshine know thI'!llleCaUse coffee did not agree dl.cbarge, TbeNINltTY~nr,LIONnUSBll:Lwa:II:ATCI\Ol'

to ber CIlMhs "nd stren"th 0" e w"h hA ~. h f lk th U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATIONS: of 1M ye.r munolilJ.ooo.OOli10 tbe f ........ 01
bCl~--" "'~ oa Oppotllte, It almost stopped" The "low of the home fire and the 1. ~r. ",4:1.... er 0 s say ey ex· W~'ern '.nada. .p.rt frODltb. r... lta or h". ~ft .....',. "pe P N~. 33 L.byeuc Anllut. • D!'TI.OIf. MICH. ,ra·osand Q&tUc. 010 .1
W;Il,am,' P." - I r 01 1. e man caught lllS breath shar\>, sun went thr<lugh every vein In har ct ,~o ~se os~um the rest IIf tbeir Cb.mber.1 Camlll." BnU'••, •• TOLEDO.ORIO, 1l1':Pii:~b~';~~tt,'r~~"TJ'~1!t,i'O'~"'"tbe sUPICn-

,ll.1[ rua!?;j,t. 0" M' a on (!' bod)", Her arm slippoo around hlR Jives, Name gIven by 1'0stllm Co., ... 1ORlee:'InU.l." JACISOIC.MiCa or I>n1."thO"'.d G... raDlent·..·g':..'t"...Cana<1",
C<! • oT i>T ce 511"ce pe box. s X ~rlel'. tak€"thll boy." h. wbls- ncek, TOl:ether thf'S watched the SUll Battle ,?reek. ~nct. Read the ,!ittle ~ om.... Udlat. • • 1A8lftAW.[(lCD. M.,V. ~d~"£S, a Av... ~ TIlaalre Ilod<, Do.

'-1>0 ~ ~~.i>ll, I~ t.,et il,)h,~~ pC'l'ed, "I'm g-Olng tD row," I clear th~ llllltops. book, The Road to Wellville, in orn-NeE ST'-""H ••,lelt t .... ,,}; ..."b .ae trOll!M;~I~; ... C. A. LAUlt£R, ~llIlt St..
..'¥. ·:,!~.:.t~~ySC~!!~ ~.I'.(.IV .a'l<' pkp. "There".a reuon:" WII\ 1Ul\l .Tarenn e\l>tb~alCHloI Mane, MIt.lfo. •

~

Building Up Manna. -S,,~TB.OP~~,i~I:~~~.,rr~.p'1~L_.} II. _.' __; -_A
Manna is'" issuing building permit.8; .. rR..Ut"'3:J_ CIB::o<E'i" mllkeloath thae. 1)8 fa JeIllar ~ ~

at tbe - rate- of from 10 te 2f "day, E~~I~~~;nf:.~t'.I-llc~ro~I,i:tle2,~"c~:~~;j%'= ~-
large and~smal1." g~i!W~s~:i~i>o~~f~:;~;l::l11 ~d~U::: ,,-

.. ~ eueotC .....T...lllulthatClmDotboCll:~db7.thoUNOJ' ~
''Most men," said the ma:n ot eXJlen. You )a\"e ,I>llS.cd tl,e best If Garficld lULl.'sc...TI.""",C""E. :FRA.;ltJ.CII&"N'ET, jr

ence, ....'thHlk _it must~ be awfully",llice Tea, ~J.ture s l<B:J.h\"e, ha!:> been o,~r: I Swom tobetore me and s'lMcrlDedjn my pteaeKa. :J..-
looll.edr £a.ke It to regulate--"thc h\er ana. tIlli6thd&yu!Decamt)et •.A..D.,1S86. - \

to- ~ave a wi~e who takes things as to 0' ercome cousupatlcn. ------l A W; GLEA..SON.
coolly as Dave Potter's \tife takes --_------ I i~r ~ NOT ....UYPCill-UO.

them; but-others~ more discriniinat- It 1 't al 11 fu b II th: - IIaJ.l'a Catarrh Cure ill taken Internally and .e~.. "-- sn way.s PO C1 e eve e J dlre«:11 on the.bl~d. 8lld UlUC(Jns aurtaceil ot tb..
"lng: prefer, a. good h<:n,:st row to,her man who t.ells y;JU what-he would -do , .yo~m, s.nl1forti:t:i"C"ri~~~'fc;"co. Toledo,Q,

style of qlllet cYlllc~m. The wp.y s~e If h'6 were in your place. - t goldbyallprugglsU 750. - __
be~a'l:ed tb" ,other day when- she I _ • _ _ _ _ ~ali:CIl"'l'.FamUY_:t;~l>!orcon'e:P'tlV-
found a letter in Dave's pocket from I PILES CUREP I:'-'Ctl TO"I.oI, 'D..L.rS,_ 1- .. I PAZO <)lX'l'),tK'N"'l' b j(lUlr:UHl;'('d to QUra on\" ea«e _ Author Fond of the Country.
a. glr IS an example of her method. {ot.Jreh nil llltnd B1eedan", ul erotn.dlo!: 1.:>11e:t"J.nI Artb,ur StrlIiger the author t' aD

h.~ don.'t -s.ee wrote fhfs girl 'how tlto 14 d:a.ys-Ocmol,1eTTe.(uuded .. fi{k;~ I· -.' ,~il
"}-' • p ~. ", - - I enthUSIastic farmer-, and h~5 ..a y.

on" eart~ I _a.,n ev:er 1" e -WIthout .:t0u. Luxury lU tnls worle! maKes us ror. I fruit farm at Cedar "j3prings,- On~
Dave s WI.': re~d t~at gush, and a Iget another,-Bartlrolom<'iW. 1 where he spend", his summers. '

!pt more Just lIke It, WltgOUt ever turn-I i"••;;iij"•• ;;gN~•• """.~"~ ••• Nii •• ~M...... tiiling a hall' - -
,. 'Well: she said. quietly; ·that girl -

is a fool. If she knew you as wen as j
r do s~e would be wonaering how 0.!1
ea,'tb-she could.. ever liv .. With :vou'
-'And that, in the opinion of the dis,
crlnllnatIIlg few, cut-s K 'Whole lot
deeper than a common. everyday rum-
pm~n -

Qui,!:t Cynicism, or Gt,cd Honest Row
'::"'Wh,ch [s the - Bett~r?

IF YOU WANT WHAT Y0U WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

w.- ~ l. f) O·U a L-A-S
$3__00'" AND $3.50~SHOES~ES-~

w. L DDUGLAS$4 00 GilT SlGE SHOES-CAIIIIOT BHQUA!.LEO At:"AllI:PRICE. ~
$HOE8~ ,FOil .El!ERYBODY--Af' AU 'PR/O£Si

Men'g Shoes, 83 to Sl.50: Boysl ~hoeg, S3 to 5-1::23."\V"omen';!J
Shoe8~N to 1'1.50. 3t1S6eS~& <Ilnldren·s :,.1:1Qef'. ~.;!5to 81.00...
W.L, Dougfl\S sllQe5 Me reCognIzed 1D e..'j.lert Jutlges of footwtr.'\t"

to be tho vest in sty le.:fit ana Wear produ~ed In--thfs~cl)mrttYjEach
part of the shoe ana e'i'eT;fdetaIl uf-the.--mak:1ng 7.5 looked after-
aJld '\i'atched?;Qver_by s1.111~dsh~eI?ak~, ,:wIthout regard to
bme Qr-cost If I co.!l!dtike ynn u~tG DIy la-r-$ J'al'torles at
Brockton, 3{as,,;'1'and show :!=o.lLlww C:l?enln~ -,l..~ L DO:JIKlas
shoe.OJare made, .fOll. ,. hllt1 then nndeT~lanu Tr'lrv they hold thelI' shaDe, nt hetter,
)ve::tr lOll1rel, mu.ue of greater v.J.lne than .J.1Jy Of""'[,1uakc.~ • _ ...

:;i~~J~rl'~,:'rl~l~Q~~~ti'"es~I~~~~I~;:~':~~~OI~II~dbll~'th;;':~~<;~~~~:;i:i~~~~~l~~==
Fast t()lor.J:.ud~";il~Me.<"'.l.>ll'e::l" Catal~t1lm{edb,z. ~¥. J ... J)OVGLA.~ ~lnn.kW ••.-:H..D."

ST. 0 JACOBS OIL
. , - l' r _.~ l

IN TIlE-diOUSE- AND YOU WlLL,HAVE A
QUlCK~SAFE AND SURE REMEDY'TOR PAIN

WHERE- YOU CAN GET AT IT WH£N NE5CEo.
- PlUCE 25eAND 50c- ~-:;-

RHEUMATISr.:;;:::: ,
r

I Price 25<:. 50e &~:,OO
Sold by o.tll?e~ler-s ,

"Sloans Tre~tise On The Horse"Seqt Free
Address Dr,Earl S.Sloan,Boston,Mass.

I

In the Best Section
", of the South
u~ned for General F~lrrr'lllgi

~tock: Ral,;mg. Berries, FruIt
JUld Vegetables

Cantzlonpes, Strawbe-rnes. Peacr~f
Apples. Grapes. etf .• g'\e

handsome returns.
C2ttle need but lIttle ',Illler fel;d,

-----0:----- -~---_

Cheap
Easy Terms

Interior
Decorating

Fertile Farming,

RE,;,LTHY CLI;',HTE:
GOOD WATER
LO~G GROWIXG SEASO::{.

Improv-.. lhe interior aJlP=nce 01'
yOIlrhouse hy applymg to Ihe "ood.
wc:-k-doOTS, ":r~mscoting, '\Tindow-
frames, baseboards, ete, - a good
coal of Decorao Interior Ename!.
the newup to date,samtaryinteriorfin.
ish, made In SIXleenbe:rutI1uJ shades.

D""Ora9 Interior Enamol!l are
speclally made {or inrenor "'ork, and.
can be washed with soap and ......ter.
They wear Ii!"eglazed tile, retam their
handsome lustre. pr-event dISease byii;;';;;~I

COFFEE T'tRESHED HER,

Interior Enamels
ghe you a hard, glossy, tile-hke finish,
and are used in place of wall paper
a.'ld other absorb""t wall finIShes in
halls, bew-oom., bathrooms and kit·
thens in the best dwellings, hutels
and <>therpublic buildings' The s:mf.
~ feature alone can hardly_be over.
esum;a;ted. -

Decorao Interior Enamels are
prepared ready for tho brosh, are
easIly applied, and cost no more than
good oil paint. -

S"Tc. every person whG con.
templates interior refurlshing or dec-
oralmg, :>.ndsends us name and ad-
m..", we will send a handsome oxi-
dized sliver BuffalQ9bead stick-
pin or bat-pin, Also' 0llI' Color
Cllart of Decorao Interioc Enamels
-S:lith info~ation of great ....-a11l'e to )ou..
.... 10 011 Paint tlVarialsh Co.

Ba&lo Chicago

AddressG Ii. PARK, Ge. 1m. & l,;"dI Agl.

Louisville & Nashville
R. R. Co.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

15 Long yea .... -

--~ .........~ .""t .... 'llo.::,....~_

H " "'''''<' ~ ~
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---- - 1 -TWICE·TOLd TESTIMONY. NOJ:"EXPECTED TO-LIVE. - i PGTX.\.:MFADELESS DYES I?roduceI ~Cross PU~RO$ea. - -::I Flanc.1s Charmes· who left the statr

A FEW .- . -- - - I the ?rlghtes.pand _fastest colon mth I.... -Marshall "W:i1dertells of an elderly .' - 0_ _r·. ,c: _ A. Woman Whp H2S Suffered Tella In 1878 Mr. Q; W. Brown, of Peters:_ w~rk an.d ':0 ~USS. lady in' Cohoes, '1\ ho, besides h~r deaf- loot the Paris -Debats som/il.yea!'S->lg
, ''..> Ho~ to Find. Reliof. -' burg, N. ;y., was cured of Kidney DiS'1 A toast-M.ay ue Dest you WIlD.Il11 J D'ess, .exper,enceu l)lUC~ trouble wttll r for a place In .the FrenCh, de,~:tmen"t

lETT-EDS- r ~ , -' --, - A_ •• easebyDr.DavidK-ennedy'sFavorite beijleworst;you.get. lfalse teeth. Co'nsequently, she was offorelgnaffs.lls,andb.:,,,,me,lmp?r-.-n The thous2"1ds of "I'1o;nenwho suffer Remedy: '-_He had' suffered excrucl- ' -. _. " dlspGSed to ret:ard. t~s woLld as a tant there, h&:sbecome emt?r'lO-chiet
• '& • backache, l ..nbUor, 'urmary disorders at'n:alv was -in despair and not ex· nr ..w~o ...·• SoothlBll" 8)"1'UI'. ,_ vale of tears .A neighbor, passing Iof the Revue des Det'x Mondes. IDS"

d ,. kid ill .. C.J, ..., ~OT ehlldren teething. aoftens the gtlt'la, ro3.aces J.I..... .,&..,;. I d .
> ~ an o':.ller lIey s, peeted to 1l~e:.-- ~[r. Brown iSJrtlllliv, :..mmGtlooIill.Ysp..n.cure...1odcoll<..25eabot<J.. h:,. hOuse one day, beh~d ..... 6 a y Iplesent POShion 15the mo"t mfiuent1al--¥ young woman __ ,.,.,11 nnd com!ort in tng in Petersburg 'in good health, • c _ Sltti~ at the wllldow, wGanng an e;X' qf the ~Ol t III FI'an~, ahd carries with

. wlta ~e 1eve 1 ._ the words of bMrs~. twenty-elghr years after he "\'Casp<:r- A ....cmou: may be atralli Of th.6 coo1;, preSSI?n of. more than usual gloom." It-an eie~t~on '-0 the academy 10 due
brows and firmly Jane Farrell"of 600 manently cured by Favorite Remedy. lIut a man Isn-t-lmless she s his.wlfe. Thmking to che.er the unfortuna~eoue, season. /
compressed ·1ips Ocean .kve;; Jersey Dr .David KennedY's Favorite Rem· • the good-hearted neighbor screamed~at
sa.t in Jront_o~ her .... CIty,~. J~who says: ed'\! ~has cured thQusands in" J3very ~$atcr~~~~~~~~~~~o ~~~S::ua?l.. the top of her VOice: "Good-morning.

-des& starmg -at 'I reiterat'l aU I ltlk of life Wonderfully successful nnmeoTeroed'e.'>Omeume.oece~veThe JJ!5t and Mrs. Blank. Fllle wee:ther we're hav-
the pllOtograph of have' SaId befor.a- in ;r ~1 yea]"S· Makes permanent cures ~1~~~~~~~~~er~i:.~n':1't~~ ~C~t~t~r~I~~ ing~' ~4Yes,Ureplled the elderly lady,

WI" a gOOd.loo,kin~ <. Jlr3.lSe~f Doan's_~d- Thousands' ~f. grateful peo~le ~ng 1t~ 'I e.;, ~ROV_E. .2..,,", • ~ "but I cant <;atWith 'em yet:'"
, J 'r young man. It was ~ ~ey PIll~. ·1 h.!1-dllraise~ .~ot a "patent" 19edlcme. Accoraing to statisti~s nlne-1:enttls

• ~1n..a ,~~!dframe , ~ ~ ~ l.leea havmg heavy FREE.SA~PLE BOTTLj;;S.. _ I of the men who commit sulclde are Chewing Gum Habit"SpreadS, _
, ' •. and stood up bEl;:,backac!'-es, and m~'general.health ~as B~ ii. special and partlcular~ang~·l married. C'dmmentjs·unnec6su.ry.

h Sh b t h I b . th U I J- - •• Only' in .America Is ~hewtD.ggum.. . - • fore l'r. ~ .e '--I affected w an ega,: tu;_tng. em. =y ment. ~fr.ee'tfial bottles .oL this gr. ean . , , ' . r •
. I '0 d f-" . . .. d d - c. 0 _ • • mad~. Until q<Iite-re~ently1t was con··1/11 - the~' en 0 "e! l.feet were swollen;'lnJ eyes PUlle ",an medicine for the Kidneys and Li"'er; Garfield Tea. an absolUtely.pureand "f.

S?.''"'--::--- pen ;fiereely ev~ry di;.zy...ap_ells were -frequent. "Kidney ayspe'psia and consLpatlon~ will" be feeti.vela""tlTC' :Madeof-rrerbs. 'Take-lt sumed principally in thIs country, too,
• th • 1:' f th bl d t onstjpa but now otlfer countries are wiling• . . nQWand then. ~ud'l a.ctlon_was irregu!¥' an.d e secra- sent aQsolutely .J;.re.eto all perso~ tOl·O;;'U'i}-,.;'dt~ c;:d,~a~eo":~=t:;'m and

_ - ~enlY she :naae a tions '!!ghly .colo~ed. ''1,;o-dg.y,how- sending thefr filli nam-e and,post a1l1ce chf-orlcdisc....."",. • npe For inatance, a Glasgow dls;:Jatch
'-:; . di!-bat the~nh.'W..ll ever, I am _a well weman, and I am address to Dr. David Kennedy's -Sons, ~ recently stated tha~ -whereas a few

• Ii th Do ' IDd P lis ,years ago Scotland was free from thed ~tabbed the fjheet of pale-blue let-, can dent at an s ne!: Rondout, N. Y.- Mention tl1is paper. So"!!e men are like some h~rses; ohe~"ng,pum.hablt,· now a -;\ar'genart
Paper bef{)re~her' wttlt a -blurrl'd have made me,.so, and are KeeplOg Targe J3ottles_~100,'at..all druggists. J they will stand ....itliout hitching, but ~ ... '" ..

... .. Q( the 1l0pulaooll.-chews &Ulll. -pltal. Then she wrote rapidly; ,- Ime .!\"eIL" .' • ~- ~ _ , -. tle them to a post and theY' will pro-
"My Dear ¥r. Ferguson;. Atter the So!d by 8;ll dealers. 50 :cents 11 >lOL - r AclmirecLStatesman'~ Statu.... z' o::eed'to kick over the traceif. . _
currence- of last evening, which so Foster-~ilburn, Co..,::,B~alo..'N. Y. . A Ger.!Jl:m jQurnaJjst visltlnr; 1nJ. ' . Effect of Cider on Health.

tfeetiia!iy opened my- eyes- to your. - PENMcANSHiP·A FINE ART W.uhfngt<ln, himself a .riia.n of- stal· Ifn IiPinch, Use ALLEN'S FO,01·SASE• There Is a remarkable teStimony t9
e CIta.raeter and the ujistabillty of ___. .wart p.r:lportlons, was rather .inclined A powder. It cures l?ainful, smart- the bimefic!ar elfect llroducea by cid~ Society women..cf superliuouS we:iJ.th

."," ~:tfectlons .it is aliiiost unneces. . . • .' to' look ....lth·somethlDg Jike contempt in.g. ner,ous feet and.mgr0.:wlOgnalls. on. the- general health. Claer- drink. are entert.m.ninf; ~hemselves collecting--~=--~ ,- - Typewriting -Has' Not Driven Hand' .' It s the greatest comfort -dIscovery of -
f"1 for Yle~ ,ta~ the tro~ble-}O 1-eJ!. Work from the .Fietct. - <In.th.e U;anl unc;erslze~ statesmen. ~e I t:he age: :I~akes new shoes easy. A. era in Normandy and the w~St of Eng- Willi animals, ail occupation forwhlch

au th~ everythm~ is over betwe~n ~ , eaw~10 the "atlonaJ. le..lsla1:l¥"e. But certain cure for sweating feet. Sold land: enjoy an atmost complete immu' their' acquamtanc-e wi+h some of the
~ ~~!,~, of.C<lu:se,will ~e rea!i.!ed ~ There is a renaslS3an;:e llf pennfan-' w1ien S..eerelaryraft bort<_do~ upon lby ail Drugi?sts, 25c. Accept no sub· nity-from gout, rhelllUafism, stone and dom€Stjcate~. creatUres 10 their set
at llelOre thilf letter. reaches you. -ship -deSIllte 'he 13~edy -ecuitorb or h1m~hegasp~ in: wonder. The! were stltute. Trial package.--_FREE. Ai!.- other diseases due to~n sUess or uric gives th~m the necessary experience..

Th~e ~~l_l!~not the sllg~t~st u.:'t'.la the ~ewrlte-r~. Teri?~ ~o It pril~ Introduced and after". short e1!m. th~ J dress A So_Olmsted.Le Roy. N. ~. acid In the.blood, a fact which nas not ,
70ur-be~nl[ to be forgiyen,_b~cause ably· would nol have oocurr.!l!i-to any- .ee..'i~tary <j.eparted. Just ;as-he _d~~ap.\ ~.; _. '. escaped the notlce of mediifal special- Dr.{Mary Walker says hanging Oli'-
whenZa :parso!! once deceives -me my ~one-to show a .,age of :mifliusoript at pe&ro:d 1J;om th? Ger.!Uans admuing- Cris1s..Averted. - \~ts. j~ns in a ro0I!' will prevent. slck1N!ss-
confidence Is killed. So completely has ani' exhibitlon~-to day pages-_or bookS p'ze the tower_lOgf0':l' of Congress- .The ~wo men met, stop:!'ed and iii the apartment. It is suggested tllat
my fancy that I-ever <:ared ~or -you of script torm a feature ot every shJl;r m1ln S~!oway ho.~. m.to t1~"'"' The j El;U'ed at t;ach other. - -Real SOUrce of American l"ower. probably no human betng will stay .iIr
heenblotted out that I remember willi 1 which takes.to itsa!f the name tifans ~r~~ loo-kedat-Qe New Ham;PSIDre Then one of them. spoke. The advantage~whlch the UOlted a mom thus decoratea long itlough~to-
BCllm and pity ~ fooUsh,girl wb,o and crMts. Some of tJie- worle-Is Iii m!:.n.lon~ and ~~estl!- "He Is=b~g- "Riv~rs," he said, "you are ~Ollg! States posse!!S over aU other ~ations become ill. .
thoui;bt you_we)"e_hEr !deal man. 1 Roman--capitals but-the form of letter gllr than ll"-Y man_m his h~IPeriB1ma- Jts_ a Le! I haven't the gr;!p!" is thal: they make irl. abWldance all the.
am almost moVed"to-thank,.."u for-reo Ji'ua,ily adopted is the =iel or balf- jesty's ~Ian guaIds,~ s"2.d the t<)r· - 'J3,.ooks,'· impulsi.ely a;:,1aimed the supplies, ~hHhet: of !leld or factory, A company engaged 10 the manU!:ac-
vealJIig y{)ur.self_tome and saving me uD.ci~:' Apparently all the- _"·J;.1t~r1l- elgner In ~Ii; tone of -chagrlO, "and I other, :'It'5"an Infamous falsehood! It's that are needed in war; It.is one -great ture of con7'lefe macI.unery at SpUt:!l
.. lifetime Qfmisery. ""- . = • - iJ.a:;-e~01inded themselves- in· these ,shall, write one whole letter about a base slander' J don't know of any ractor i.n the conditions which make - " _

~1·wil;h.'YOU~uch happiiress In your mnders_ :Within these laSt few years, hi~ - -. . cur~ for the grip. and I 'V9uldn't tell the Unitell. States the' most powerful Bend, Ind.~ o:ecentI} 1ecelS'ed l!c·smgle-=
second choice, bliss Gaylilrd; .Slte ~Jnot only has the art attracted a.good pREPARE THIS YOUR~EL!,". you, ot it If I did'" natiOJl that e,er existed on the earth. ord'Or amountmg- to ~250,OOO. The-

f c~rtainiy more your-type.of gU;I. tlian I d91Or attention, but--it has become 0. _ Then they solemnlYolihook hauds j -St. Louis Rep~bllc. machmery "'aScfo,. ">.Jlort
- am. :lIIany pe"tsons caIl .her_~~UdRnd qUIte th.e rige, s~Jha! tn-some ckcles Tells How t~ Make the Beat B.!-ood and passed on. _ ::" .=: -1r
• yclgar, b)1t they prob~blY :?a-:e not it. c!eates no-more surpris~ now to '" Tonic ~t -Home. ~~ -1----

tour discriminating un<ferS7;1l.n,dingof learn that an' amateur is taking lea- _. ~ . = ,
, her. _ ,- sons ffi script than it,.would-have done FOl' those· who have any form -of

"A package of the trifies which you 8eme' "'ears back to be told thu he or blood. dISorders, who want new, rich
have bestowed on me, Including an en- she bAd taken to pokey work. Fr6m blood and-plen!.y of it, tr,' .thIs: I

,,gagement ring, _wl1l re!':ch you short- one- viewpoint jt·is <ll:mcult to say Flmd Extract Dandehon, one·half,
17. Truly yours, = . 'Where wntlng- ends and Illustration oUnce; Compound Kalgon, one oUIlce'1
~ "ISABEL lII.'HATTO~·~"I:cegiliS but though in tho recent reo Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three

She read it over trIUmphantly, con· vn al the two arts naturally have gone ounces. _ I

!lidered-a while and then re3.d it again. hand in hand, the scribe and the iIlum· Shake well- In a bottle and takE' in f
The"- ~he frowned_ Slie read it a thi];d lnator ar.e not necessarll}! one and the "teasPOOnfuldose", after each meal and I
time. -Then she)Qok_ed at the·l!lctur~lsame person. Some of the lIlumilla- at bedtime .. Any good pharmacy can
Then "!'e-tOle ~h4::1e(t~rip. two slowly tions show most -elahorate and nnnute sUPIIlythe Ingredients at small cost. j
.!!ondbegan ».gam to wnte: jllgUre decoration, so .de11cateIn colo, This is the prescription which, when
- "Dear~!r Fergusbn: 'I1te little Inci- ing and so relined 1:1 treatment that made up,4s called_ "':I'he Vegetable I
dent of last ev",nlng-,which in itself it challenges comparison WIth th~ best Treatme~t;"llY others, the "Cyclone
JVa~ nothing. supplied the finishin~ Gf oid W9rk. =0 Blood Purifier" It acts gently and I
touch which decided a question that 1_ certainly does wonders tor some pea-.
has troubled me for some time. I feel ~ Inducem~.nt to Unde~aken. pI" who are ~icklY, wea)< and out of
that I do not care enough for you to -1he follon 109 advertisement all- sorts, 'ann is known to relieve. serloua-,
1lI1arry rOR Winilr experience has I pCeared 10 -a papel of a smaH town III lonlr-standlng cases of' rheumatl&i11j-
~ rl • oloraao·
tajlght me w.:u?remy heart hes. I am "F 'S I A Id st bli h d 110and chronic ba£kache quickly.
relleved In telling you this to feel that _. or a e:- tn, 0" e, a t ~Ileh W\ Ma1.e some up and tly It. I .
it "'ill not be a blow to :1' ou, as, nG p>!yI\lg una.er a.<ers. e~ a s men - 1
doubt, youI' colUlOlationeven now Is In ~he c1t! Is lo a very unneal~hY loca South CarolIna Game Cock~ to Mexico.
your mind With best Wishes, sincere- tion, wnere the mortality IS very ~r. S. M P,o!;"'I'S ,,,.,~~w sh'ppln~
Iy youra/ ISABEl, l\1'HATTON." r;;eat .There IS only one doc~or In the 12 game cocks to lIfe'ilco, for which he

/
She 6IDiIedIn a sal1sfied way. "That "hole .0;' nb. The deaths f~O~ fever receives eight dollars eacll, sa~s the

phrase abouFexperienC9 teachmg me alone pay t e e'-l"'ll5es, an e re Anderson Intel1lgencer He ha~ al~o
where my hiart lies Is really dever" I~ Clear profit. There IS no clJUipetl· an order tor 1000at five dollars each,
she murmured. "He w1ll think that'l twn "-judge. and 60 at eight dollars ca~h, aggregate
mean Clifford Grny. He was alwa,s MORr:.BOXES OF GOLD ing '996. Mr. !'lcke!Js has a large 1
jealous of <llifford!" - r n!'mber .of fine chickens at dilrerent

She sLtred at the photograpn and And Many Gr;enbaclu. walks In the cOlln~', ac.d IS gettlOg to-l
.:thll.limllefaded. A gleam tl~shed iufo __ , ~ethe\ the 150 for the $,996order .'
'her eyes. ''I'd like to showo!ler once!" r 32;; boxe. of Gold and Greenbacks The breeds raised 1)) Mr _Pickens
she 8ald, under her breath. "She has U 1ll he scnt to persons who write the are the Ginn grays ~(l the "arharse.\
trlel!>to &e! him away from me fryer I most lOterestmg and truthful lett~rs They ar<=-,,-::cellentPit cocks and se-
I'-Dq Oler," --=hof e:l.penence on the followiuo topics: lected a~d osed to stand steel I

1 SIte laid the letter aside all:dbeg~ 1. How have you been affeeted by Proof of Merit. ' ~
another.. ,':N<:"doubt Rhe slmH1ymad~ I coa:~e drill1.mg and uy "ha"ol~g from The proof of the merits of a plaster
him eta it, she murm.ured. But. tha. , Coli'ee to Postum. . 1s the cu~es it effects, and- the volun-
d6esn't excuse hftn at all." She Wrete. - 2. Giye name and account of one .?' tary testimonials· of those who have

"Dear lIfr. Fer~son: I am glad to more coffee drinker:> who have been used Allcock's PIasters dunng the 1
find that you have' enOUghgoo~ :ens,: hm t by It and have been lOduced to past sixty years Ii> unlm.peaehable
not to apr;roach me smce an acc,dent quit and use Postum. evidence or then' superlorlty. an!!
causeu>me to witness the little scene 3. Do you I,now any-one who has should convince the mol't skeptical!

.m the Dawes co!,serva~o,:Y:._I fancy Ibeen ~nYen ,,:\VayflOill Post~ ue- Seif·praJse IS no recommendation, nut!
,you have some expls.natioIt '"'~to W~y cause It came to th'3 table wea... and cetHlcates from those who have used I
•~'o\,kissed Gladys Gaylord, but Iwould characterless at the first trial ~ I the;n are, 2 I
.not be interested in hearing it I pre'j 4 Did you set such a p~rson right AllcocIt's are tl1e"original and gen.
fer the very obvious explanation that regardmg the eas; way to make it uine porous plasters and have never i
you did it becau$e you wantell to She -clear, olael., and With a snappy, n"h been equaled by i:hose who have'

, '-3j, perfectly b-orrld and boasts of her taste?· lIDught to trade upon. their l'eputatlon I
flirtations with engaged men, nut I 5 Have,You eve! found a better by - ID:lk!ng plasters wIth holes in I
stoppose that mak~s no dlfrerenee to way to maim It than to use four heap· theme AVOidsubstitutes as you wotf!d I
you= ...~-u are probably proud of bdng Iiug teaspoonfuls to the pint of water, counterfeit money. I
n'1ill1beredamong-ber victims . - J1et stand- on stove unW real boilmg

Y dll'· 11 't - It Is not enougll that we s"l\'allo"l\', au nee • te me you weren begms, and beginning ate.that' orne truth', l\e must feed upon It, as 10 II

l...ssmg her. 1f you were not at the In· when actual boolmg start~, DOllfull 15
8tant.1 saw you, at least you had done 'I IUlnutes more to extract the fiavor and -;;ects do on the leaf, t11l the whole;
S(uust before that, because there was food Yalue. (A piece of butter the size heart bE' colored by Its qualities, and I
~o other reason for your face being so of a pea WIll prevent bOI!lng o,er.) s~ow_ Its raod in every ftber.-Colbr 1
<;loseto hers. In justice to you, I will I Tills contest IS confined to those who I_n_d_"_"- .:::- _
listen to apy explN>ation yQUcare to have used Postum .pnor to the date
oifer, though I warn you that it will of WIS advertisement. •

,,'make no dltrerence fn my resolution Be honest and truthfUl -dnn't wl:ite
to <!lavenothlOg.more to do with you. poetry or fanCiful letter;, JuSt plain,
SincerelY, I. ~'R." truthful statements.

For li. long time she stared at the Contest will-dose June 1st, 1907,and
photograph. It re\Urned her gaze can· Ino letters receI'!:edafter that date wiIl
dldly. She reread the last two letters. i I>e admitted. Examinations of letters
Then She bit the pen and thought., ,.ill be made by three Judges, not
deeply. F1nany she took up a fresh members of the Postum Cereal Co.,
sheet and wrote: Ltd. Their decisions W1nbe !aii' and

"Dear GeOlge: It ,'ou have an ex- futlI. and a neat little box containIng
planations to make, you m..,y do so. a $10 gold piece sent to each of the
Please wrlte instead of coming to see five writers of the most Interesting let-
me. ::ieedless to say, I am "ery much ters, a box contaIning a $5 gold-piece
amazed' and hurt.n to each of the 20 next best, a $2 green·

A tear dropped on t1Ie :raner and back to each of the 100 next \lest, and
T blotted It. More tears followed. a $1 greenback to each of the 200 next

"I 1tope," s!'e sobbe;l, "that I shall best, making cash prizes distributed
~never see him agaIn! And it was an to 325 ilersons.
• her iault, I know! Every bit! -I hate Every friend of Postum is urged to.
, er, and I h·h·ate hIm!" write and each letter Win be held in

There was a ring at the telephone.. high esteem by the company, as an
Sh-e stumbled over her govn In Iter Ievidence of such friendship, While the
hast') to reach it. _ little hoxes of gold and eD-velopesof

Sh€ said "HeUo!" and then liIltened inoney wlll reach many modest writers
eagerly. . wh()se plain and sensible letters con-
i' Then shll answered: "of oollrse I'll tain the facts desired, although the
be at home to·night, George. I'm dying. sender may have bu~ small faith.in

t to 'Eel' you. •~ winniI'g at the time of writing.
; "Yes, I l.-uew It was something you I Talk thiS subject over witll YGur
"cnuld explain. ~!"iendsand see how many among you

"No of cours'" I haven't worried can wm prizes. It iz a good, haL-est
ver It, you silly b.)yl"-Chlcago Dally competition and in the best kind of a
I.lW~. cause, and' costs the competitor/! abso·

lutely nothing.
Adoresll your letter to the Postum

Ollr Cereal Co., I.td .• BAttle C~eek, Mich.,
"i"riting your own nam~ anel acldress

IIkar~

/~

1907.- _

Presidem Baer of the Readmg-
rJillroad says It doesn't pay to, haul
passengers al: the' present rates. A.
good many veople "..ill insist, on the-
other hand, that It i1o~n't pay to trav-el. at the preseAt J:ates. So we may- -
regard it as a s"..and-off. ~

A mtllelto uupublished - poem bY"
LOllI"Byron was formd a few days ago.
A New Yorkpap~,' refe,.rlng to It says.
'The dite al: \\ hich the poem was
WrltteL J.S not kno",-n,) but' it is - be-
lle;eiI to h!!.\'ebeen before. -the. poet's;'
death_" >'Te are wllimg to admit that
thiS is a safe aiia sane conclusion.

National Legislation Enacted to ·Restrict ~T!teir Sale
hal e estabhsbed more clearly· than c~uld have been accomphshed=in any other W:1Y

The Value aud Imporlance of ~thical Remedies. =

Rerr:edies which p11}'Sician<sanction. for fannly use.' as they act' mo~t beneficlal'r} and
are gentle) et prompt in effect, and called ethl(.al, because tb_ey are o~

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known Component ~arts.
aTo galllccthe full confidence of tbe WeTI.lnformtd of the world ~alid the' ~=,praYal of

the most cmment pbyslclan,,;, 1t is essc~I~~that the component parts b; );:nOlln to and
approved by<tiiem, and, therefore, the=Cahrorma Fig S}rup Company has puDhsbed !or ma~y

, years past Inits aclvel"';,el'le_~ and upon e\ Ny pacl..agea .full. statement thereof~ 1he per-
fect pur!ty llnd"umformity of product. ,,1~lch they demand,!,:' a 1:"atlVe remedy 0, an et1llcal
character are assured by the Cahforma Fig SjTUpCompany s ongmal method of manu facture,
I..nO\\11to the Company only.

There are other elhical remedies approved by Jjhvsicwns, but the
o the Caltforma F=g Syrup Company posses<e, the advantage c.,,'" all other faia')v

that It cleanses, sweetens and r"hevc~ the mtcrnJl organs .on wlucb. It acts, \\ 1\bout
(!Is[llr1ing the natural functIOns or any deblhtanng after effects and Without ha\ Jlll;
wcn·as\:. the quantlty~from tlmc to time.

1'hi& yaluable rcmedy has been long and f,,:\arabI)' l,no" n undet the na,..,e
S, mp of Figs' aud has attained to \\orld·v;!dc-=acceptance as thc most. exceLen-t of
r:i:lUlly la:l.at1\c's, and as 1t5 pure la....ati-\c prmciple" obt",~ecd from Senna, are_ \\ en
.1-no\\n to ph}slcian3 and the "·ell·lnformed of the \\~rld ,0 be t~e best of nutural
LLxathes we have adopted the more elaborate nalPc 01 Svrnp of 11gS and I:L>.lr of
Senna, ;s more fully dcscnptlVe of the rClUcd), bnt doubtless!}' it \nll~ :;''''')_5 be
calI~d lor by the shorter name of S) rup of Flg'ii and .to, ~et Its .ben.eficI:i elf~ts,
ahYa)'s note, when purchaslllg, the full name .of the <:ompany-Cahforma Fig Slnlp ~D.-

plamly printed on the front af every l'aCl.agc, \\ 11ether. }ou slmply call for ::>\.'7\1p,
of Figs, or by the full name, ?yrllp of FIgs and Efl:.l.lr of Senna, as S\,~"p of- Figs,
and Elj.-...jr 6f Senna IS the one 1a....allYe remedy I11annfactllIed by the Cal<for:n.a Fig
Syrup Company, and Ihe sarue heret-ofore J..nown by the- n:tmg, S) rup of FIgs, wh~ch
l,as given satisfaction to nl1lhon<;. Thc genUine ~s for 'iale bv an leaclmg ?nIgglsts
throughout the United States In ongln3.1 paLl-age} of one ~lZ,- only, the f{.glll~r IJf1ce
of Wll1Chis fifty cents per bottle. _

Every bottle is sold under tI,o gener,,1 gdarantcc of the Company, filed wit'> the
Secretary of Agriculture, at \\'a~hin~on, DC, ~he lemedy IS not adulterated Or mIs-
branded withm the meani'lg of the Foo,l and Drug, Act, Junc >o~h! 1906.

,.,
!

of an mjurious character, which .indulge in - extl<1Vaganr aud unf9unded pretensions
to cure all ~anner of 1115"aud the

Depend&on Ourselves.
Our own attitude determines

t flr-ds or enemies-Wood.
· i

TIREIl AND SICK
YET MUST WORK

CALIFORNIA fiG SYRUP CO.
San rm;;C1SCO. Ca!.

1..; S. A.
Lon0011, Lng.and.

Ky.

"Man may work from sun to sun
but woman's worR:: is never done'.~J

In order t<> keep the home ueat
and pretty, the children well dressed
aDd tidy, women overdo and often
su:fl'erin silence, drifting alongtrom
bad to worse, knowing well that
they ought to~ha.vehelp to ?vercome
the pains anil aches whICh daJJy
make life a burden.

It Is to these 'Women that Lydia
E. Pinkha.m·s Vegetable Compound,
made f"om native roots and herbs,
comes as a blessing. When the spir- . G
tts are depressed, the head ana ba'lk MRS. AU a LV 0 N

. aches, there ....r~ drngging-down pabls. :aervousness, sleeplessness, and
re~uctance !.o go 1I.nywhere, these are only symptoms which nnless
heOO.ed,are soou followell by the worst forms of Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism ina strong and llealthy conditiou. Itcures
In1lammation, U1'leration, aisplacements, and orgamc troubles. In
preparing for child-birth and to carry women safely through the Change
of Life it is most e£lcient. -

Mrs. Angustns Lyon. of East Earl, Pa., wrltes·- Dear Mrs. Pink-
ham:-:-"For a. long time I snffercd from female troubles and hadaJllcinds
of aenes at>d pains iu the lower part of back and sides. I could not
sleep and had no appet:te. Since tal..-i"i::"Lyd;", E. Pinkham's Veg..table
Compound and !ollowing the advice which you gave me I feel like a
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly."

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women su:fl'ering-from any form of female weakness are mvit ..d to

write :Afrs Pmkham. at Lynn. Mass. Out or-'her V1lStvolume of cx-
P!!'rf.bI!CC!she proba.bly hItS t1:le very knowledge that ~ill help your
case. ner advice is free and always helpfcl.

NO MORE =MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.

THE S~'ECCAPis icl~:riVl'RR'TANT

VASELINE
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

A OUICK SURE. SAFE AhD ALW"vS R.)OADYCURE FOR PAl"!..-PR1CE
ISc-lN COLt.A"SIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS }>ND DEALeRS. <.lR
BY MAIL ON RESEIPT OF lEe IN POSTACE STAMPS DOz..1'TWAlT
TILL THE PAIN ':OMl'S-KJ:EP A TUBE HANDY.
A substnute for ~nd supenor to m.ust~f"dor any other p)~ter~ and YflUnot
blisterthe mGstdeh""-teshm. _Thep2ln-211a}1n.g~nd curatl7e-quahtles of
the-ar:icle .are v'~nderfuL It w.l~ stop the;. tootlJacho at once • .and relicsv5
Headacheand Sciatic'!. We recommendIt as the best acd s.rest external
couoter ...rritant known, also :as a.n external remedy for pains in the chest
andstomachand all RheumaIlc,Neuralf;lcand Goutycomplaints. A trial
Willprovcwhatwe claimfor It, ;malt Willbe lound to be mvaluable in tho
householdand forchl1aren. OnceusednofamilyWillbe "..Ith;,ulIt. -Many
peoplesay "It is the best ofall your prenaratlons." AcceptnopreparaUon
of vaselme unless the ~me c~rnes our bbel, as otherWlse it is not genUine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAlL OUR VASE·
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WIL!. INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STA-E STREE-:NEW YORK ':ITY

)
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Then your blood must be in
~ verY' bad condition.' You
-certainly kno)\[ what >totake,
teen take it - AY.er's Sarsa-
parilla. If· yOli douot:- then
consult yDur doctor.~ We know
what he will say about this
grand old f~Il1i1y medicine.
~Tbls is the ft.rst queation .,-OUT doetot' _"",ould

uk: ••Are your bo"lJels- ~llla.r "'0 He knOWll
thdot daily ..action ot the- }"Owel'" is ablOltlt81y
::fle~r~~~e~el:l~;~~::
dOlle.s of Ayero .. .." Jh..

•....- .. .......
I~
+. •

Cure Biliousness
The most con::mon causeS of bil-

- iousness IS ~me perversIon of the

lfuOCtIcnsof the Irver, or the rehmtlon
of bIle -In the bile duet.
YELLOW BALLOW llltIN IS AN I:NllICATIOIll

01' BILlousmss.

I '''Laxatlvo 'Iron 0][ Tublet8 aTB the bOB_
Jaralive I havo ever 'Used They htu"e
clearel\ -U'P -my )'(.110,," .Un as !lO otber

_l'OlD647 h •• ever dc:mtl•• nd I am 40 Ib ...
ih:;1Jr ~(~A.~~e£. b ,-&:::.~:nc6dusini:

SoldidJ:'s..Home.Eli,th.N. Y.

t.."""!Iv.. "'on-ex Tablats ton.. IlIld
"Stie112then the bowels. and stimulate the
secretfOtis of the l,ver If the Dowels and
liver *0 active and wQrklD2'harm...oDlously.
waste":01a!:ter-and pOisons wiiich cause bfl-
-ionsuess. stomach trouble. headache. back-
ache. colds and rnfOUmatiSm cannot accu-
mulate in, the sy.,tem. 'Sf

WRITE FOR FRKE SAnlPLE
THE IRON·QX REMEDY CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

-.-\ E STANLEY & CO.

~a'~b"SINIlILJfIrJIII'~'a:-lI!t~- ,- ......--......----.... ...-
AI:Jl!Ii:ec1Remedy rorCOJlSti~

lion. SOur SlDmach.Diilt'1"llOea
Worms;Convutsions,feverlsh-l/
ness andLosSOF SLEEP.

c"-""-
-FacSimiIt-S~nAlu~ or

~~"-

. l'EW .YOllK. _-

CASTDRIA
F"orInfants and Children •

The. Kind you' Have
-Alway~ Bought-

B"ears- the
SignatUre

of

tn ~·
-U88=

Fo'r:O-ver-
_Thirty Years ~~

CASTO RIA
TM.~eo .. PAI!!'~ "NYOllIItCITT.

The Famous

dNYX~ MIXED
PAINTS

Made of Pure Unseed Oil, Lead an(J Zinc.

The most D"lrable, ~ea.utiful and Economical
Paints ever offered to t-he Public. Fally Guaranteed.

FO~ SALE 'BY

CATTERMOLE &'DART
NORTHVILLE. MICH~

A Card From Hueston Pharmacy Co.

We have secured ilie agency fo~ Dr.
Colwell's Egyptian pne Cure. the
most certain cure for Pilel'! ever dis-
cov?red We personally guarantee it,
a"d will refnnd the purchase prIce on
every package that falls to glve sat-
lsfact!o_n. -

The 81,t Laxallte for Children.
Pal'il!l1ta .bonld Me to it that thelrcbiJdrenh ...ve one
nat:urat. e&aJ" m0T8ment of iae bowelII each day.
Do not dOM the child -with w~ or ~~. as
g~~ah1t~:e.~ t:l~~reaa:m2~e 00::1:
weakened. aud IM8.abia toa.et naturally than before.
L&xatlve Iron"'Ox Tablets..tone and atre:nEthen
tbe bowels" and atimmete .all the-little OQrftD8 to
healthyaetivifSt. Chocolate eoated tablets. eaRl" ta
take. never &rIpe or "" .......t<>. 100, ik &I1lULOO;

1-

- •• 8 I •••

t - - GILT EDGE NEWS. i
~.:::AlIMIY!"""lIf.,;I;~ I... ' ., . , . --.. l

Fe'!r -:nfe null ret-"Ollilueutictl by ':'ur-
du,-ok {jroOoi.Drn~!;hr... ~lrb Ii I-\::ahrl andsonspent Thurs·

<lay at Salem

rre.d King of Df>trOlt ~pent S]lnday
!""' -;- jWlth his brother, C Kmg I

_CLARK'S ! w~:l;~e:de~:t~~~:,,~~~day night

DES TAU RAN T \ Fred Plnow sp!:nt-:!>n~day V'lth his In tather at Ea;.-\; Farmington.

DET T Mra Fred Bond, who was quL!;e
ROI • slCh.last week, Is much better.

11r. and :\frs.R. ~orthr.:>p and :\l\ss
~Iabel ffarrlson were guests of Y. E·
Bradley and family :Snnday after

nuon. I
CA.BTOD.X.A. •.

JI.... the ~ou ~:YB=ays 1ln~g!Jl
ihgnatum 1I'#...J-#. ..

III ',' ~

UP-TO-OATE.
FINEST COFFEE. PURE BUTTER

Nice III Cent Lunch.
RClt'llar 20 "cut Olnner.

38 West Fort Street
-'1Ietwee& Cty -Hall and P..-t OtfIca.l

::-()~,c;l l·ro;e<.~rl"& . - .I!" "1
A ngul1t' Hit rfll~ (If rll.,. \lI1H{(>- (·OUIIl.lr o-.~.~......_---- .....-- .....--_.-.- ••

WM h.ld ..~O II 1\, \1 J r h .j Pn· nt~ l'rfo<:l-
ident HU1IUon T·ll ...r .... HIt! lrlI on \()rtb
l"OP I "HI' IIT'l hoh. """ \f'-UUfl'''' (I' IIlU tl1ltS Ci A"l.pPDlclter_ H[Jent part or thi~
of rl1HIJ.lIt'\ -l- tl lO' .lId liT IIO\td \.\1:ch. In l)etll.)lt.

~ Tb£i f,"10'\ If);" ~III.. \\ {'T(' ...11J 1\\ ul and
of<h'rN1lw\o "'- .J. ~haDuon Wah a Detlolt \H~ttOl'
}'ru;::llt".V)ulllllll,·.l ..,. $ .;.-t-5
Port \\',,,,," 1.:1" \\'UI._ 4l:1O It part of thIs_week,

~~O~l'G:I~ °l<'P::t \Vorl--.. .t,~ i~ l\lre. Lucy Grant or Xovl was a
\t B" Au~tH, .s.... lo. " ~ {t;~j\l"ixorn VIl3'itor- Saturday
Suo.lay ("t-eeJ... COlli I 0 J b6 1a '
I'otnmblll. Incltnd Lump Co ,1 (J(f ~Irs. H. :C. 'Riehardson was a
i~;twil~l:;';.·o~o . 14 Northville vIsItor Monday.
Sam Wilkinson .. ~~~~ Kewton' Aspenlelter was a North-
R. B. Van.\\'en. ... 35 00 ville visItor one dav last week.

::~·E~~~e.~.~er~ ~on 1~ ~g The Medicine s~ow. whIch held
CarpEDter&Hnlf. . 11,;~,85 fort.h here last week, has gone to!F,re Department _.... ,. ~
Record PnnUOry. .. . t G5 New Hudson this week.
w. R. Bauvie ... . . ... . . . ',?l'36~' "Eamt'st Banfield left Tut1lday forT. E. Murdock. frelgbt, express.... "
S, Montp;omery... • 1 1:\ -Hpokane, Wash. He ac~ompanl ..d
T. B. Henry.. . 21 50 L M I est·ar and famIly

On motion VllIago ('Jerk's annual Teport . . ~ ~ ~.
wae allowed and ordered paid. W. T. Danton and wife are on theIr

President Harmon apPoInted 'Tn"t ....
:Richardson llIJd Northrop electIOn comm,s- way to M!chlgan from Call1ornia
8ionel'8,Cnrponter, Kohler and Harger 01.. • wbere they went last Oct, H. H.
tion lDspectOrs, Northrop and RlCl.lardAon
bonrd of rOs;''UstratJOn.

0" motion it W!Ul decided to UHO Abbott
Totm~ machme at cominK electIOn

Council adJoumetf.
THOMAS E MURDOCK.

Vmagc Clcrk

Wlxml rlEWS.

Dealc,!s i~ Harness and Fann Implements_

Phenomenal Sale-
We are now Selling the Celebrated~

Cooper· Remedies
In Immense Quantities.

J

We claim that the sale of tlrem in Northvme is larger than any other proprietary
medicine eve~ introduced in this city. We a_re receiving wonderful endorsements of these
preparations daily from people who have purchased them from u.s.

We unhesitatingly say that we have yet to see a case where th~y have not given coma

plete satisfaction.
To all who suffer from stomach and rheumatism who will call on us we will take

Pleas:re in explaining the nature and remarkable effect of these new medicinal formulae.

WE SELL THEM AS FOLLOWS

I II Cooper's New Discovery:,"$1.00 per bottle, six for
$5.QO. Cooper's Quick Relief, 50 cts per bottle.

MURPOCK BROTHERS
.NORTHVILLE, DRUGGISTS. MICHIGAN.

..


